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If you buy a Shumate $1 razor from B. R. Quice Son and don*t like it, come back and get your dollar

WE HEARTILY THANK YOU
FOR YOUR LIBERAL RESPONSE JO THE FREE COLD DRINK OFFER. IF YOU HAVE NOT BROUGHT IN YOUR 

$  COUPON YET. BRING IT IN BEI-ORE NEXT SATURDAY. WE ARE ALSO THANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL PATRON- 
IGE WE ARE GETTING. IT MAKES US FEEL THAT THE PEOPLE APPRECIATE OUR EFFORTS TO CONDUCT A 
FIRST-CLASS CREAM PARLOR, AND REST ASSURED, • FRIENDS, THAT WHEN YOU PATRONIZE US

EVERYTHING Wtti BE SERVED JUST RIGHT,

,V|

J

W e constantly keep an assorted line 
of the best and freshest candies. If 
it is a box of chocolates you are con
templating givinff ** her,'* be sure to 
place the order with us, for we can 
please the simplest or mostfastidous
taste. : : : : :

It^  the verdict of all our customers 
that we serve the best cold drinks. 
Our ice cream sodas can't be sur
passed. W e use only the best and 
purest ingredients obtainable, in dis
pensing, consequently we can "put 
up the goods." W e have most any 
kind of a drink you may call for. 
Hang out at our place when in town.

*It’s a Pleasant Resort*

Just a Word about 
Our Ice Cream, 000000 /

The people who know and use our 
Ice Cream we make are the people 
best satisfied. When we ask you to 
give our Ice Cream a trial we do so 
with the conviction that you will be 
more than pleased and will recom
mend it to your friends. Carry a box 
of our cream home to your wife.

Get the Habit>-£o^o

The Bon Ton Cream

Parlor.
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June 11,—The fair weather of 
this week has sfiven the farmera 
ample time to get«their oropa in 

! good shape and nothing but 
 ̂ protracted drouth can prevent 
 ̂ big corn crop.

Potato shipping is about over 
with. We have shipped lOi cars 
and there will probably bo an* 
other car yet This has turned 
loose about S4.000 in our midst 
and we assure you it was needed. 
Mr. C. E. Hayes raised the ban
ner crop. He had about one half 
acre out of thirty that made a ; 
the rate of 150 bushels to the 
acre. They were the largest 
ever raised here, some weighing 
a pound. The cause of this large 

‘ yield was he pul double the 
amount of fertilizer, 
to ahow we are not 
enough.

We have decided to have a 
basket picnic on July 4th next. 
All tne neighbors will turn out 
and bring their baskets and our 
friends are invited to come and 
help us enjoy the day. The can
didates are invited to be present 
as arrangements will be made 
for them.

Mis# Helen Smith, daughter of

i , J. Smith, Is here visiting her 
icle, W . U  Smith.

Our Sunday eohool is doing

[

nicely and hare invited Chappe 
Hill aohool to join with ua on the 
4th in celebration,

Walter Jonee and .John Walker 
averaged about 100 buihels o 
poUtoes to the acre and got 90o. 
This is better than boll weevi 
ootton and about as sure a crop. 

The health of this community 
is much better and everybody is 
working with a vim trying to get 
ready for the fourth so they can 
hear 8ome“#quall eagle” oratory.

Re .x.

which goes 
putting on

This editor was aroused Jrom 
sweet slumber last Tuesday morn 
at the unusually early hour of 
seven by repeated shots from, in 
his judgement, a 46 calibre six* 
shooter. The sounds seemed to 
emenate from directly beneath 
his window, and hastily getting 
into his day-garb he rushed mad 
ly down three flight of stairs ex
pecting to behold the horrible 
sight of blood and murder- hence 
imagine the chagrin when arriv
ing at the scene of disturbance 
it was found that not one drop of 
Jlood had bean shed; only one of 
our good citizens, who after 
emptying his gun and failing to 
halt the maurader, gave ohise on 
foot and succeeded in taking pria- 
oner the would-be thief. Now 
we think Mr. Hrooka

garrisohi news.
AU tke  Lw a l Haapsalait ef tM s T k rh ia i C h y. 

A Misery r M la i ra rty,

itJune 11.— We are sorry that 
has been §o that our, litUe town 
could not be represented in the 
Messenger for the past few weeks 
and we will try not breal( the 
record again.

Mr. Walter Stalling returnee 
from Dallas Friday where he has 
been attending school for the 
past six months.

The mineral and soda water 
Co’e bottling works are now in 
operation under the management 
ofC . F. Barrett. Send in your 
orders we can fill them with any 
lind of drinks that can be put in 
bottles— and by the way editor, 
wt understand you are not enjoy
ing the best of hoslth. All you 
need is to come end take a few 
buttles of our mineral water.[This 
editor never indulges in any kinc 
of a drink stronger than one of 
Odell’s cream sodas, however, 
being as you can supply any 
kind of a drink that ?an be put 
up in a bottle, you may send 
•long a quart of Paul Jonef, as 
we have eeveral friends who ire  
psrUcuiarly fond of the juio 
P'ditor.]«

•nd Friday on the Attoyao fish
ing. Two large eels ware caught 
measuring 27 and 30 inches bs- 
sides a number of other fish.

Mrs, Bill Lacy returned from 
Ollie Monday where she ha« been 
Yieiting relativee.

A  crowd of Garrison young 
people went to the brick yard one 
night last week to watch them 
burn brick.

Mrs. J. D. Garrison has relum
ed from Huntsville where she has 
>een visiting her brother, Mr. 

Herbert Cochran.
«

Mr. I. M. Shepard’s fsmily 
have moved here from Cushing.

Leon Yates of Huntington is 
visiting the family of Mr. D. E. 
Cochran.

Mrs. Arthur Ireason of Nacog

flMHAkl LOCALS.
■sy UebeS

WMk.

June 12.—Health of our town 
is reasonably good for this timw 
of the year.

Mr. Frank Scott’s diltle-boy 
had a very painful accident, be
ing kicked by a mule on thw 
head crushing in the ekull. Therw 
was litUe hopes of his recovery 
for aw’hile, but he seems to be  
improving now and it is hoped 
he may recover.

The potato crop has besn dug 
•nd shipped, all parties realising 

pr.c99. Ton )ftto6 i s rs  
uing to move and are onngin] 
ifood prices. *

John Tyler is painUng his neir 
house and when completed will

should be
v .rr lh..k?ul to ttal. p .rt, -  - „ | u ,  ,}
owls raise cane amongst chix. j a  Iarti«_ /

NaooJ</oe^^'«\tl|itlng h'sr lit
Simpson.

>t Thursday

doches spent Monday in our k ‘ "J* 
town visiUng her sister, Mrs. W. °*J **‘y beautiful,
Y. Garrison. Boulsh Kersh and M f;

David Holcomb visited Mre. Hol-D. K. Simpson, who has been 
holdings position with H. B. 
Funohese at Beaumont for two 
years, is here visiting homefulks.

L., T. AND M.

Thousands annually bear wit- 
nets to ^ e  efficiency of Early

reliable
little pills have long borne a rep
utation second to none as a laxa
tive and cathartio. They are as 
bread in raUlions of homes. Pleas- 
•nt but sffeotivs. Will prompUv 
relitvs constipation without g r i i  
ing. Soldby C a r ls t o n ^ f iS l f

lingshead snd family Sunday. i
A  nice time is reported a t  '*

Ben Davis’ Monday night at tkw / 
ice cream supper. -  . S /

Crops are fine and doing
T. W . T j ii. Its

_________

This office was honored 
Sslurday by a call from 
McMle Foster of ThrookmoJ 
who is visiting relatives ini 
near Orapeland. Her 
publishes a papsr at 
(OQr^4be T im it *  >.%
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Kaaneia in Businen.

ro, r™. saved lives of thousands and much propertyquently dep«D<ls more upon bla man
ner and appearance than upon hia 
knowledge of hU trade or busineja, 
or, as one might say, of bis profettalon. 
A Chicago newspaper baa lately been 
noting some failures and their cauers. 
It cites the case of one man who 
was a successful salesman in a busi
ness bouse In Cbliago, but was un
able to get any custom when sent on 
the road. The general manager of the 
business went to lunch with him one 
day. to talk over the matter. The mac 
crumbled crackers Into his soup until 
it was thick, and then ate the mlxtuie 
from the end of his spoon In great 
mouthfuls. When the meat was served, 
he shoveled It In with bis knife, and 
bad finished eating and was noisily 
picking his teeth almost belorc the 
manager had begun his meal. In re
ply to a question, he told the msn- 
ager that ha always took his cus
tomers out to lunch, and “ used every 
method to win their ctmOdenre and 
friendship.'* The manager then said. 
“ You couldn't sell me a stick of gum. 
No man whose personal habits are so 
obtrusively vulgar as yours could ha.e 
the slightest influence with me. Had 
1 lunched with you before sending you 
on the road, 1 would never have ilis- 
grac*ed our house by giving it such a 
representative." These words tert, 
says Youth's Companion, but the u< in 
profltnd by them, and to-day is one 
of the most gentlemanly as well as 
one of the most successful snlesnien 
on the road. Another case cited is 
that of a minister whose iiurcfin d 
manners annoyed his women relatives. 
They tried to help him, but he re
sented their suggestions, and n>»n less 
able Intellectually, but with more of 
the graces of reflnement In their nicn- 
uers, were called to the opportuuliies 
for service in the pulpits of the urge 
and influential churches. They used 
to teach manners In the old days. Now 
there Is little formal instruction. If 
s youth does not learn good manners 
at home, he has to pick them up when 

ce* 'ito  the world, or idse be 
commanded* reslasR*geniuses have 
Ishness, hut it la

History Records No M ore Heroic Fi^ht Against Desperate Odds Than  
That M ade by the Soldiers From  the Presidio  

Under General Funston.

(Special Corre.spondence.)
Rarely has the I'nlted Stales army 

been called upon to wage war u|)on Na
ture In her wrath, but the San Francisco 
earthquake disaster offered the finest 
sort of spectacle of the army «»f a great 
nation in action. From the hour when 
the earlieat heuvings and quakings of 
the earth begun on the morning of April 
18 until the preaent hour (len. Funston 
and his men have been fighting a win
ning fight with the titanic cosmic forces 
of the nether world, followed by patient, 
determined campaign against the law
less passions of the human race and 
the panic fear of a stampeded populace.

Elarthquake shock and fire! What 
possibilities of horror and des|>alr the 
thought of these two phenomena con
tains! Let one imagine himself stand
ing at a vantage point amid the falling

dent Its personnel, how splendid its 
discipline and organization, could have 
coped alone with such u situation. The 
work of ghouls and looters bad to be 
anticipated and reckoned with. Be
fore the day of disaster had grown 
hardly three hours older plunderers 
and despoilers of the dead met sud
den death at the bauds of the soldiers. 
No questions were asked, no chance 
for an explanation were given. Judg
ment was grim and summary. It was 
only by resolute sternness that losa

would have been a crime of coloasal 
magnitude in ordinary tiroes, proved 
to be the sacrifice that saved the pleas
ant residence district of Paclflc Height* 
and the western addition, the beaniv- 
ful regions around Uolden Gate park, 
from being obliterated, and with them 
the last trace of the once proud city 
of San E'ranclsco.

A battalion of youthful sailors from 
the training station at Goat island was 
among the flrst regiilara sent to the 
oe'.lef of the burning city. E'resh from 
the drill ground, they appeared in all

of nte could be curtailed. Fsople jjjj, ghip.ghape smartness of new leg-

Ouardian of City.

would rush Into the very core of flie In 
the tiupossible attempt to rescue be
longings. Example Is contagious, and 
It was necessary to keep flre-iiiad folk 
out of the area of destruction. It was 
not proper or possible to leave It 
to their option whether or not to put 
their lives In Jeopardy. The cashlei 
of a bank attempted to enter the tot
tering, smouldering ruins of his Insti
tution to secure some papers. The 
eeutlnel halted him and forbade him 
to pass. He refused to obey, ran by 
the sentry, and was shot. It seems 
cruel, but such Incidents restrained 
others—perhaps many—and thereby 
prevented loss of life. Hence It w;is 
humanity. In a short time the panic 
stricken h>«rned that martial law was 
iaflexible, but kind; that the hand of 
federal authority was stretihed out to 
soothe and relieve, not to smite: that 
above all one must halt when the man 
with the rifle (>n his shoulder said 
•Unit!"

Within a few minutes of the time 
that the troop of cavalry deployed In 
front o f the Palace hotel several com
panies of regular Infantry, armed with 
axes, for service as pioneers, arrived 
in the buatness district. The presonee 
of these grim, inflexible regulars was

gings, white duck Iroiisers, natty blue 
Jackets and soft skull-caps. They 
were so trim and neat appearing that 
It did not seem at times as if they 
could be the real thing, but they were. 
With them came the far-famed "handy 
man," the "Jolly," “ soldier and sailor, 
too," the United States marine, with 
laurels from Guantanamo, Tientsin 
and Samar, to which he added the 
credit whirh long sustained and trying 
duty under distressful coudltlona de
serves, and to him, as well as to his 
soldier and sailor brethren will the 
people of the New San Francisco some 
day dedicate a monument.

A salesman traveling out of San 
Francisco returned Immediately upon 
hearing of the catastrophe, to succor 
bis aged parents. He found theii 
home destroyed, the family vanished. 
Frantically he searched the crowds 
packed In the parks and vacant lots. 
!>uddenly a soldier In one of the streets 
barred his way.

“ Fight Are!" ’
*'I can't. I am searching for my 

aged parents. 'they have uisap- 
peared."

“ E'lght fire!" was the stlfl sterner 
mandate. Again the searcher plead
ed. The sentry lowered bis gun aid

ashes and smothering smoke of perish-  ̂
Ing Pomi)eU or Herculaneum. « ;

neverdte of boor- '.Imagine •*'•• *̂
young man to assume that he~Ts a i sflnct of self-preservation, mau.  ̂ .. 
genius. rylng along the avenues of their

, I doomed city, ferocioufily struggling
with each other to make their wayPolitical Geography.

A new study has been added to the 
currlculara of certain Amertcau col
leges. It is anown as political g< o- 
graphy and Is defined as the study of

through the narrow streets. Then 
Imagine the Jostling mass suddeuly cleft 
by a column of khakl-clad troopers, 
blue-ahirted sentinels fluug out on 
every corner, skirmish lines Intercept-

geography In relation to political and Ing with bayonets the human tide to
acK'ial Institutions. To te.ich economle 
subjects, as well oa otner university 
branches a knowledge of elementary 
geography Is required. It was found 
that many students, though primed 
with Greek and ^ t l.i, lacked any
thing approaching familiarity with 
this old-fashioned study. Hence the 
invention of political r'ugraphy. The

keep It from flowlif^ down the most 
perilous streets and byways. Thiuk of 
the United Slates army, through Us 
signal oorps, its quartermaster depart
ment and medical »>ervlcc, rushing 
the frantic Pompeiians, In tugs, 
launches, ferry-boats, aulomotjjles, es
cort wagons, Doughertys and ambu
lances, out from the smother and foul 
gases, away from the toneriug walls.

elementary side is taken up and. In burying ash, Into the green, unde-
connection with (his, emphasis U laid 
upon an explanation of biw each coun-

vastated fields of the countryside, 
across friendly arms of the eea, keep- 

, . . .  . . “ P the Samaritan work, day and
try studied came to be a separate, dls- ; urMl, after a week of such battle
tinct country: upon Ita political In- j aa even the defenders of Dudajos might 
stiutlons and the geographic Influ- be proud of, the soldiers, who had never
enres that have affected them, and up
on the present political problems of 
iwramount interest In connection with 
each of the countries studied. Tbs 
world events of the p.ast two years 
have greatly assisted in makinc the

changed their clothes, never unlaced 
their leggings during the whole terrible 
time, hardly had snatched one hours 
sleep In 48 or stopped even to wipe the 
sweat from their i^n iy fares, saw old 
Vesuvius stand smoking in sullen, 
malignant but futile wrath, cheated of

course interesting. This year, while | all but a few hundred—perhaps a
' thousand—victims, instead of the tens 
oit thousands whom the demon of the

the class was studying Great Britain, 
the Irish question was agitating Brit
ish politlra; In the study of France, earth caverns had hoped to rialm.
the great question of separation of | I™ ***"' *he Araer
. . . . . .  » i lean forces, by desperate feats of dy-church and atate came up for discus- , ,, ^, w I namltlng Imperiled palaces and blow-

slon; the interest of the class In Nor- , ,„enaced villas, checking the
way and Sweden was enhanced by of conflagration, and

<*f* —: t have led to the separation * guf^ny defeating parent Nature In

One oi aic Bclugce Camps.

of .Norway from Sweden; the Balkan ! her work of destroying her children, 
question has been at the forefrqpt for . Let one picture all this to himself, 
a few months past an>l for two years and then, with a slight change In the 
the great Riisao-Japanese war has ••ttlng of the scene he will have an
made the study of Russia and Japan h.w the United States

i regulars fought to save the people of 
i  Ban Francisco and the remnant of 
their city.

The shocks began to heave the 
ifoundatlona of the city at precisely 

on the morning of April l.*i. It I was I.'U years ago that night ths: P.-.;:!.

of especial interest.

The man “ who knows it all”  and 
deems bimtelf all-sufficient fur ell f»e- 
castons. and especially for emergen
cies. is a familiar figure In all em
ployments. public and private. .More  ̂H^vere started on his rMe that roused 
nMu achieve failure by knowing too (be minute men ol Sandy .Middlesex, 
^uch and trying to do too many 1 Longfeilow was s prophet when hs 

Bgs to which they are not called 'wrote:
■ by the opposite oourae. Tbs hoi r of darkne^* a id peril snd need 
doer, more frequently than the j ihe people »h«tJ n^ken, and listen

who keepe bekw s high sUnd- ■ h„ro"n« h.vef he =t. of that st.e.i 
falls to realize fils alma. Dom- i and the on li laht Mg? of Paul

to the affrighted populace like a cool 
hand upon the brow of a feveT patient. 
It helped calm the panic of the peo
ple tOfSee the soldiers facing the fire 
as If it were a human foe, directing the 
niovementaof the refugees and bringing 
order out of chaos. What does not 
■San Franclero and the United States 
owe to the army for Us work during 
the fire? Had there been no trained 
body of fighting men. dtsrlpllned to 
obey orders Implicitly, yet Itiicrlm- 
inattngly and with common sense, to put 
duty before everything, eveo before 
life Itself, there would' have been^a 
story of horror liom San Frsnclsrt) 
such as would have appalled the ages. 
Civil Isw would hkve been Impotent, 
crime unchecked. Ixwting would have 
become an Industry, ravishing and 
murder pastimes. No band but the 
strong hand of the army could have 
held the bestial paaskins of the crim
inal element In check.

Praise for Men of tho Navp.
In praising the regulars It must 

not ha forgotten that tlis term ap
plies genericslly to the men of the 
aavy as well os the srmy, and 
that navy Includes marina corps.

Kequlsitloned for Work,

the breech-bolt snlgged menacingly.
“ Fight fire!"
“ O, yes. I'll fight fire, willingly!" 

exclaimed the exhausted man, and f ir 
48 hours hs workM with the firemen, 
volunteers and ''involunteers,” if one 
may coin the word, snatching a mo
ment's repose beneath the trucks when 
the work lagged. After two days, with
a crowd of fellow workers, he was re- 

To Capt. McBride, of the navy, and j leased. Somebody who knew o f bis

1 by a deep snd ahld'ng sense of j Her ere.'

yecUy for noefulDess a ad 'h ^ A ^ ^  Presence a Blessing.

the men from Mare Istaod navy yard nilaalun suggested that his Colks night 
Is due credit lor the work of wreck-' have been taken to Oakland by the 
Ing the eastern side of Van Ness sva- authorities. He started to the ferry, 
nue, « ie  grewsnme work of "biasing ny the time the Oekisod mole was 
a trail " which stopped the names a t ! neared be fought hie way to fbe how 
that thoroughfare These men. ve t- ' of the boat. The instant before ^he 
erans In the handllag of high explo- gate was rained he looked besl-te him. 
sivas, experts at destnictioil . worked There In the preaa at his elbow stood

KPV i  I his aged father snd mother, hand in 
hand The soldier who stopned him

# robust doubt of other men's  ̂ “  J " *  *  of throughout T h u ^ y
.lions, this lnflasc-4 p^i^nag.* — c * -  k
leafitc at all times and In any ** f s o  near -.t tipea. arlstoe«- .  hotels, m ftght fire bad been tho means of bl«ai an iiracs ano in soy b iman poilce force « t  any' bnslne-«

• city, no maiter hew brave .md eiB- deetrucUua

 ̂ noiois, m gust lire bad been
i - T h e , f l B 4 i t D g  his parents.

Mhieh

CARE OF TH E  BATHROOM.
to  Bemove Tellcw  Stains frpm Por» 

cclnin Tub and to Keep Fau-* 
cets in Good Shape.

Suppose we start with the bath tub 
itbelf. if of ' purcetuln" (or, to si>eak 
mure truthfully—earthenware) un
sightly yellow streaks are apt to ap
pear where the water flows from tho 
faucets, gnd aruund the water escape 
and overflow grating. If the stained 
parts are gently rubbed with a rag 
dipped In a suiutlou of oxalic acid and 
water—say three parts of water and 
one of oxalic acid—the stains will 
dlhappear. Several rubbings mar be 
neceaeary if the stain is of lung stand
ing.

For a painted Iron tub, stained In 
the same way, (Jiera is no remedy, 
but to remove the entire surface ot 
paint with pumice stone, and repaint 
with the bath-tub enamel sold for the 
purpose. Before the paint is applied, 
however, the bath should hs well 
scrubbed with a strong solution of 
soda, and the same holds guud in the 
case of tinned copper baths, where 
the tin has worn off.

If the leak from the faucets, even 
when the water Is screwed off, is 
very persistent, a new washer is 
needed, but the dripping Is often 
caused by failure to screw off the 
water sufilclently tight. In one 
house, where the bath-tub (a tinned 
copper one) was kept like silver, a 
tiny china flower vase, in the shape 
of a swan, was tied to each faucet 
with baby ribbon, thus preventing 
even the Inevitable after drops from 
descending on the polished surface of 
tho bath.

Another method I have used is to 
have a cork, of a size to fit the mouth 
of the pipe, attached to the faucet 
with ribbon, but thia. In my opinion, 
is one of the cases where prevuntlou 
may bo worse than cure! A bath
room encumbered with elaborate de
vices for preventing the Inevitable 
wear and tear expected In a bath
room. is robbed of all its meaning 
and all Its comfort.

The nickel plated .fixtures around 
a modern bathroom may become a 
real dltficulty if neglected and al
lowed to become tarnished and dirty. 
A gentle rubbing with a soft dustor 
two or three times a week Is all that 
Is necessary to keep them In good 
condition.—Philadelphia Press.

FOR TH E g a r d e n e r .
The China Aster Seems to Belong to 

Autumn and May Be Started 
Outside.

Th‘< China aster •.J> ii UBinip To early
Itner than to hummer. Con

sequently, I do not deem it worth while 
to plant it Inside in order to hasten Its 
period of blooming. I should rather 
have these flowers through September 
and the first half of October than 
through July and August, but if one 
wishes the early bioesems it Is a simple 
matter to start the seeds Indoors, choos- 
Ing tho Queen of the Market, which Is 
the earlisst flowering strain of asters. 
Ono can now get these In a variety of 
colors.

During the wnrmer days the plants 
will be greatly benefited If the boxes are 
set on a si^ny porch out of doors or on 
the ledge of an open window. They 
will thus be more vigorous and hardy 
and will endure the transplanting into 
the garden much better. Be careful not 
to apply loo much water to the soil, 
keeping It barely moist but not wet, and 
also do not try to force tho plants too 
rapidly In a very warm room. Most of 
them will thrive better in a compara
tively cool temperature. Care must ha 
taken to shade fjtc tiny seedlings as 
they are starting, in order that they 
■nay not be dried out through the direct 
action of the sun. Do not have more 
plants than can enjoy the Dill benefl' 
of sun and air.—Good Housekeeping.

Winter Beverage.
Three out of every flve pounds of 

lea used In this rountry are consumed 
In autumn and winter.

Benign Earthquake.
A New England newspaper of 1727 

nnouneed that “a considerable town 
n thia province has been so awak- 
tned by the awful providence In thoi 
earthquake that the women have gen-j 
■rrslly laid aside tkelr hoop petti- 
coaU.”

A Saving Host.
The Salvation Army has. 17,; 

workers anoong children. It compri 
7,818 corps ssd societies and it has 
MX officers wholly employed la i 
■ervica.

11.1

Bril
Iioeid as Knd.

A woman canvasser in a recent 
lab election campaign aakeJ a laboi 
whether be wai In favor of protectio 
and he replied by inqulrlag what 
was The qnesUue embarnuaed t 
woman eomewhjt She replied: "I 
not go Into r/scls«‘ details at the 
raent, but It la a aubjoct o f vital 
liortaDce to all who care for 
birds."

eai

will

ALDICB UOULD EAMEB ‘

■bort-Usad.
Good iB’ entkns rarely survi. 
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BACK TO THE EABH.

goon a fter graduation week 
Hla home he'll hang hla hat In, 

And give the mule a roast In Greek, 
A lashing loud in Latin;

But aoon he'll strike 
The sanig old eong — 

“ Gee—haw! Gec--ha«': 
And “ Git a long!"

For nothing clasalc's In the mule.
Whose hide ts fa r  from brittle;

He knowa more than Is learned In school. 
Although he brags but little.

H e waltxes to 
That same old song— 

"O ee—haw! Gee—haw!' 
And “ Git a lon g !"

ALFALFA MEAL.

“ A new move In the development 
of the alfalfa Industry Is the organi
zation of a company In Omaha which 
designs to put alfalfa on the market 
as a protein food In perfect mechan
ical form." the circular before us 
s ates.

It is further explained in the cir
cular that “alfalfa meal la a me
chanical preparation of alfalfa. In 
making the meal the alfalfa la re
duced as line as flour by special ma
chinery. In the process of curing and 
reducing the protein element of the 
plant Is all retained and made im
mediately available to the action of 
the digestive fluids ot the animal. 
Alfalfa meal contains from 16 per 
cent, to 20 per cent, of digestible pro
tein. It exists In the combination* 
nature has made In her most iierfect 
forage plant, and In alfalfa meal It 
Is In the most convenient and perfect 
form for economical feeding."

The plan of reducing alfalfa to a 
meal and thereby making it available 
S.S a dilutant protein food to uae In 
connection with corn meal, and more 
particularly, to make It suitable for 
hoga, poultry and other stock whlcli 
lack facilities for masticating the al
falfa In its natural state, appears to 
us to be a strictly logical develop
ment.

Alfalfa contains flve to eight per 
cent, more protein than "shorts” and 
three to five per cent, more than
wheat bran, and it would appear to 

sd only the mechanical oonditlori of 
grinding to make the alfalfa pre
ferred by feeders to either of the oth
ers. And in case the “alfalfa meal"

ralna. One object in putting an orchard 
on a rather steep hill la to utilise It in 
a way that will prevent toes of soil and 
ita fertility by the means of running 
water. But In the case of the hillside 
orchard It is not generally nei essary to 
set out the trees Qn the native sod and 
leave them to their fate. In many 
caaes, where the soil Is composed of 
heavy clay, drainage is a help. We have 
Been clay hillsides that would hold wa
ter in holes and hollows for a week 
after a rain. In such soil the excava
tion made for the tree at the time of 
Betting out win prove a veritable water 
bowl. In which stagnant water will re
main for days to the great detriment of 
the tree. We call attention to this fact 
for the reaaon that many people have 
the Idea that all land with a declivity 
is naturally well-drained.

The hill orchard will generally have 
to be kept In sod, but this does nut al
ways prevent the use of the spade 
around the trees. After the ground has 
become well fllled with the roots of the 
trees It Is sometimes advisable to use 
mulch. This destroys the grass, but 
does not disturb the soil. To what ex
tent this can be practiced will depend on 
the conditions of soil, slope of land and 
rainfall.

HARVEST TIME COMING.

The harvest season Is nearing, the 
time when old mother earth awards 
prizes fur faithful and Intelligent work 
and punishment to the lazy and shift
less. It Is to be a fruitful season. The 
well-headed wheat, oats and barley 
moke a beautiful picture as the fields 
bend to the summer winds and wave up 
and down us the billows on a summer 
sea; the ptistures arc covered with the 
snow of the white clover bloom loading 

I the air with a delicate fragrance that 
I minds one of the breath of the crab- 

apple and plum groves of the spring, 
the red ch)ver fields area cardinal red, 
heavy as seldom ever before, a lordly 
crop abf)ve ground, while they have 
richly stored the earth with food for a 
succeeding crop. The crop has fairly 
reveled In the heat and niol.stnre of June 
and Its green uniformed rank on rank 
will s(K>n be out with tassel and ear, 
the gulden wealth of a great state. 
Fruit la abundaut, the bees all In the 
cli>veir-SHiMK<d willl ireue'yfflTrlThnesa, 
young roosters Just trying to crow are 
advertising their fitness for the frying

men as the known feed value of the 
plant seems to warrant, it will add 
an element to the stock food supply 
which will quite dispose of the wheat 
brain question. In other terms, if 
“alfalfa meal” shall succeed a wheat 
bran famine need never again exist, 
and the corn grower will have at 
command an unlimited supply of a 
dilutant protein food to mix with 
and balance his corn ration.

pan and their untimely end, the flowers 
as’  meal mee"ts the favor"of"the ‘stTck red of Jhe

HOW MUSTARD BOBS WHEAT.

The plant-foods In the soil consist of 
certain salts or minerals, as common 
table salt and saltpeter. Certain of the 
salts are abundant enough In the soil 
at any one time to feed the crop fur a 
season or many seasons.

'others, such us saltpeter (nitrate 
acid) are liberated, become available to 
the plant, or are rendered soluble, only 
gradually, that is, there may be enough 
of the saltpeter in the soli talast a crop 

^only a few weeks. As It la used, more 
of this food la rendered soluble so that 
it can be used by the plant.

We have this process going oL In the 
soil during the growing season; the 
humus or vegetable substance con
stantly yields a certain quantity of tho 
saltpeter, and the growing plants aijo 
at the same time using a portion of this. 
When the growing crop contains wckmIs, 
there are two classes of plants drawing 
on this food substance.

Nearly all the weeds begin flowering 
and ripening seeds long before the 
wheat or flax or corn begins maturing 
its seeda Now, a plant that Is flower
ing and ripening seeds draws a greater 
*Bmount of nutriment or food from the 
soil, proportionately, than does a plant 
that is merely putting forth green 
leaves. The demands of the mustard 
or French weed upon the soil during 
June and s part of July la greater and 
more Insistent than an equal amount of 
wheat or other crop, and Ita demands 
roust be first supplied.

In other words, the French weed or 
mustard is taking up tht eacesa of salt
peter ae rapidly as it is formed, leav
ing no surplns food to be drawn upon 
by the wheat or flai when Us time cones 
&  bloanm sad produce seed.

roses, the royal purple of the wistarias, 
while the grass Is a velvety green. Fine 
country to live In and fine time to live. 
“ He that goeth forth weeping bearing 
precious seed shall doubtless return re
joicing lieartng precious shcavoa." This 
Is the time of rejoicing.

FROG RAISING.

B ILL-tX SB  OMCHARM.

The orchard on the top and aldea of a 
I hill must hava diffareat traatmam from 
‘ that growing on the level or gently- 
laloptng land. The Utter may ha culti
vated annually. Thn hill orchard esa- 

I not ba cuMivated, as that would rmult 
ta diaaalrous washing during haavy

Can you give me any Information re 
garding the raising of frogs for market ? 
Possibly you can refer me to some work 
on the raising of frogs. We are think
ing of starting a frog ranch and would 
like to gather all data we can before 
giving it a trial.—J. J. T., Colorado.

Every year or so this "frog ranch" 
Idea is started. It is much like skunk 
farming! Must of the frogs and all the 
profits are started by lead pencil In 
some newspaper offlee. Thousands of 
pounds of frogs' legs are sold every 
year in the large cities. In New York 
there is a good demand for these “dain
ties," but BO far as we can learn the frogs 
are caught one by one by people who 
make a business of hunting them in 
creeks and swamps, chiefly in northern 
New York and New England. 8o far 
as we can learn there Ip no sun> thing 
as a frog ranch—which we take It is a 
place where frogs are to be bred and 
cared for artificially. The scheme will 
not suoceed, largely because the big 
frogs oat the little ones up and pay no 
such prices for the privilege as humans 
will. The United Slates fish commis
sion at Washington has Issued a pamph
let on the frog which Is worth reuding. 
We have no desire to start frog farm
ing. The loss that would surely come 
from It would make croakers out of 
every one.

CARR IN FERTILIZING
CHARDt

OR

It Is hard to get the soil too rich, or 
too full of vegetable matter fur the best 
production of vegeubles. With fruits 
the rase is different. To secure the best 
results on thin land orchards must be 
fertilized, but it must be dune with 
care and judgment. Excessive appli
cations of stable manure, or other nitro
genous fertiliser, should alwsya be 
avoided, especially after trees reach 
bearing age. Such applications induce 
a rank, sappy growth that makes pear 
trees much more liable to blight, and 
win surely canse destructive rotting of 
the stone frujta. With apples there ts 
less danger, and they may safely be 
fertilized quite heavily. Excesalve 
wood growth is, however, never desir
able In a bearing orchard of any kind. 
The trees should be carefully watched, 
and be given such treatment as will 
give a crop of well-developed fruit; and, 
at the same time, a moderate growth of 
well-matured wood. The leaves should 
always be of a dark rich green, for 
pinched yellow foliage indicates starva
tion.

A  NIGHT FABTUBE.

During the cool of night after the 
sun's glaring face is hidden and those 
Incesaant tiles have bidden away for i 
few moments of rest-this la the time 
for the over-heated and much-worried 
dairy cow to do the major part of her 
pasturing. Many experienced cow men 
keep the cows In the barn all day and 
allow them to pasture by night only. 
By providing good ventilation and 
darkening the windows with old gunny 
sacks the flies give comparatively little 
trouble. Though this Is well It Is not 
to be advised unless one Is Intensively 
In the dairy business. Then he should 
give the method a fair trial. Keep ac
count of quantity of milk given by the 
herd for a week on pasture by dny and 
yard by night and then barn by day and 
pasture by night for another week, then 
.ngaln for a week same as first week, or, 
divide the herd equally and alternate 
the two halves. I think there will be 
Utile doubt that the night feeding will 
show up better than the day, but wheth
er there will be enough dllTerence to 
warrant the extra labor remains for 
each man to deride for himself.

EGO-EATING CUBED.

KgR-cating is not merely a n.-uighty 
habit In fowls, if Is rather n natural 
Impulse to correct mlaukes In feed
ing. We have never failed to cure 
tho most inveterate^ jjjy^^eat^rs by 

of aihuir - r - y"*

SOM E V EG ETA B LE  DISHES.

Usgstabla Salads Very Api>etlzing 
This Tims ot Tsar—The Valus 

of Carrots.

I have lately noted an ospecially 
lalnty salad that looks very apiietlx- 
Ing these spring days: Cook some 
tips of asparagus, some string beans 
and a carrot, boiling each until quite 
tender In salted water; have the 
l>eans in 2-Inch lengths and cut Into 
slender strips; the asparagus stalks 
may be used for soup, as only the ex
treme tips are nice In this salad. 
Chill a couple of tomatoes and oome 
of the small spring onions called 
shallots; these must be carefully 
peeled and then cut into Inch lengths. 
Place a leaf of lettuce on a salad 
plate and lay the asparagus tips in a 
little pile at one side, a slice or two 
of tomato and a little heap of the 
beans on the other; wash and cut a 
couple of new radishes Into rounds 
and lay them In another small heap 
next the beans. Serve very cold with 
French dressing, and the salad will 
be found delicious.

It Is a pity, carrot! are not better 
liked; they are both cneapand whole
some, something that can not bo said 
of many eatables. They should not 
be peeled, but well washed and 
scraped; put on in boiling salted 
water and cook until perfectly ten
der; but they should not cook to a 
mushy condition; drain and they 
may then be served whole In a plain 
white sauce, or be sliced lengthwise 
and dipped In batter, then fried a 
nice brown In very hot fat. Carrots 
are excellent boiled, mashed, sea
soned with plenty of butter and salt 
and |>epper, a littlj milk added and 
baked like mashed potatoes. They 
flavor loups and stews better than 
any other vegetable and should be 
used plentifully at this season.—UL 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

/

HOW  T O  BUY C LO V E S .

Try Olovo to Sea I f  Elastic, and a 
Fragrance Lika Ruaiia-Lantber 

Good Sign.

Many women buy their gloves 
carelessly. They do not examine the 
glove, and later find to their sorrow 
that the glove that saemeJ pretty 
and effective off the hand Is badly 
made and of poor material.

"In selecting a pair of gloves,” 
said a glove saleswoman, "the best 
plan Is to test the kid by stretching

tSts- .'liCiiT '̂^pienty ^of alhuinIS5UIT" 
ftx>d. In cut green bone, meat, nrprms, 
etc., and a sufllolent supply of sharp 
grit in oyster shell, pounded glass or 
crockery, etc. Uometimas we have 
seen fowls entirely broken of egg- 
eating by giving them a supply of 
ground oyster shell or other gritty 
stuff alone. Constructing nests In 
such a way that eggs deposited there
in will roll away from the hen and 
elUle through a hole In the bottom of 
the next, Into a drawer underneath, 
is taking useless trouble, even If the 
nests are made to work well. Hens 
do not like to lay In such nests, and 
will not If they can help it  Furnish 
all their needs of food, etc., and the 
hens will not have t<> try to find un
natural substitutes fur their natural 
requirements.

'VFHITSWA8H FOB THE 
TRY HOUSE.

FOOL-

—V  sWii-nun v s 'l'JI  ̂
thumbs and fingers and pull. If the 
kid is soft and pliable, tho pores 
small, even and not sporlally notice-

T H E  FLOW ER G ^ g P E N .

Old Favorites Should Do Well with 
A l.F .uon to a Fow Conditions 

—A  List Given.

Among the flowers that are old 
standbys tor ibe summer 'garden are 
aatera, sweet peas, nasturtiums, poppy, 
phlox, castor plant and aunfiuwer. 
Asters should be planted in ooxes hi 
March and transplanted in the garden 
In May. The nasturtiums and sweet 
peas should have iwultry netting held 
in place by stakes to vine on. With 
the exception of the aster, these flow
ers should be sown ih » last of ApriL

You can depend on these oAoweri 
every time If yon give them a good aoU 
to grow in and keep the weeds away 
from them, if prevented from ripen
ing seed by gathering the flowers as 
fast as they appear, they will come 
Into bloom early In the season and 
produce flowers well up to I'ue froeC 
time.

The old-fasbioDcd sunflower can bn 
used to advantage, and to give the 
garden a tropical effect the reclnue 
or castor plant with lis palmate leaves 
is strikingly effective.

The castor plant and sunflower 
should be used as a background for 
the garden, and should be planted on 
the four sides of the garden and next 
to the fence, and the spsre of from 
three to four feet of the fence should 
be Ailed in with the asters, aweet 
peas, popples, nasturtiums and phlox. 
—Orange Judd Farmer.

J

T H E  NEW  W A SH -FR O CK S.

We Have a Rctnm of “ Sprlg^sd 
Muslins”  and of the Quaint 

Stylw of Long Ago.

Among the perfectly new kinks for 
wash frocks is the uae of the old

-ffovff^red -  yaen^WtoSe*»-3jgaah 
tons—and figured calicoes bo'7 iw'U^ f
flaished that they bave the look ot 
damask. Plain materials in the same 
weaves are employed to trim these, 
but tho solid dectiratlon la very aparo. 
One such Imported gown seen ownod 
the charming title of costume ber- 
gere (shephercss' drees). French 
calico was said to be the material, 
but the effect waa like that of a toilet 
u|Kin a Watteau fan. Upon a dam
asked white background were small 
bouquets ot naturally tinted Aeld 
flowers, tied with live knot ribbons 
In pale blue. This formed the upper 
dre.vs, which was In a apeclea ot 
polonaise with faintly defined pan- 
nlo(w .f :Mha>-s(iunr«- nock >ud flounced

able and the glove Immediately takes 
on its original shape. It gives evi
dence of nut only being elastic, and 
therefore full of new life, but of be
ing of a fairly good quality. The 
heavy walking gloves can be tried 
in the same way, hut aa sure a 
test as any is In smelling them, and 
if there Is a rather fragrant odor 
like that of Russian leather, they, 
too. should be all right. The stitch
ing In the seams should all be care
fully examined, tb see that it Is per 
feet and that there are none sewed so 
close to the edges that they will tear 
out. if well made they should have 
a small gore between each ot the 
fingers.”—Chicago News.

êTRSw bic-e. —. lawn—  
of plain blue calico m ely  kilted , 
made decidedly short, and with this 
ravishing toilet want a high gnlppa 
and long undersloeves ot emlirol- 
dered white muslin.

Great stress Is laid upon the style 
of the gloves for entire wash gowns. 
French authorities declare kid to be 
entirely out of plaee.—Washington 
Star.

-----------------------------/

■I.

A mash composed of two quarts of 
oats, one quart of bran and a half pint 
of flaxseed makes a very good stimulant 
for young horses. Put the oats in the 
bucket first, over which place the flax
seed, pour boiling water over this and 
then put In the bran. Cover and let 
eland for four or flve hours before feed-

_______________ Cl
A farmer friend of oure the other

It is a good plan to whitewash the 
Interior of the poultry bouse at this 
season of the year to usslst In keep
ing down lice and vermin that may 
Infest the poultry house during the 
summer.

We herewith give a good recipe for 
a whitewash that may be used outside 
or inalde. It is made aa follows: 
Slake one bushel of good lime In boil
ing water, keeping It covered while 
slaking; then strain and add one-half 
peck malt dissolved in warm water, 
three pounds brown rice boiled to a 
(bin paste, one-half pound powdered 
Spanish whiting and one pound clear 
glue dissolved In warm water. Mix 
this all thoroughly with the slaked 
lime and let stand for several days. 
Apply as hot as possible with a clean 
brush.

Data Pie.
Soak one-half pound of dstes It. 

three cupfuls of milk lor half an hour, 
then set where they will heat out not 
co^k. When hot, press through a 
strainer, cool partly, and All a pUt» 
lined with rich paste. Bake and cover 
with a deep meringue made from the 
whites of two eggs beaten with one- 
quarter cupful of powdered sugsr.

Forcus Glass.
In porous glass, which la nude in 

France, the holes are so small that 
neither dust nor draught ran enter, 
and yet the ventilation la said to be 
excellent.

SOIL FERTILITY.

day told us that ten years ago he be
gan building up hla herd of cattle with 
a reglatered sire. It worked so wstl 
that ha has now a rogtstersd bsrfl o f 
cattle, hogs and sheep. It paid hla 
well. It will pay otbars to do llke- 
wtsa.

It never pnya to ntoh o «t to ffem 
woili right after eating dinner. Take 
a few ssonenu to rent More eoa be 
done In this way botora might nod 
with lees fatigwo.

Few soils are so larking in ferilUtjr 
that they would not grow crops could 
the mineral plant food which they con
tain ba unlocked and brought Into fit 
condition for use. This important opar- 
stlon, OS wall as Dltriflcation—or the 
conversion of nltrogsn compounds into 
ths form ot nitratss—can proceed only 
In the presence ot moisture. Grope 
plosred under for green mnanrtfg. and 
ham mnaures, ona he made available 
only when there le suBcleat moisture 
In the soil. There In a eeastant move- 
meat toward thn pioat roou to laatora 
tho agalllbrtum, or to saaka good that 
noa by tha plnaL This movomoat of 
tha motrtare hrtaga to tha roota the 
sotable plant food.

FaroQlntlng Water.
The highest knonn velocity of 

movement for water underground not 
flowing In a subterranean stream, but 
percolating throjgh the soil. Is 144 
feet in 24 hours. It has passed through 
gravel at that rate near Turoon. Arts.

It la well for a tormet I t  keep «p  
his moacle, hut oot with Mfo 
etaol nppitei to tha tremlMgR oow% 
hock. This OMthod eoets 
pmetire hi a

Potato Omelet.
Mince B small onion, fry It brown 

In n Ubieapoonful of butler, turn In 
a cupful of bashed cold boiled pots- 
toes and fry until they are brown. 
Moke a plain omelet, and before fold
ing sprinkle the potatoes over It.

Beoerd Torpedo Drill.
When King Ed sard recently visited 

lorfu he boarded the British bnttlsehlp 
implacable and aew the torpedo drill. 
On this necasioa kfae ponderous beanm 
.tnd ths aeu were put In place In Just

Not Obtrusive.
An authority on such subfecta bnee 

said that the moment n plctura frame 
becomes noticeable something wan 
wrong with It. Thfs fact Is so e\r1- 
denlly true that even those o f us t/ho 
have no artistic educutlon feel tbe in 
ccasnilty of some things without 
kn wlng Just what to say, or why. anl 
It tt-kes but a bint to open our eyei 
to certain points wa bad nerer ’ bought 
about. ,-yy

Lightning Flmthee.
Recent efforts to meeeure tbe dura

tion of flashes of lightning seem to 
show that It la often ns brief as one- 
forty-thousandth pert of n second. A 
flash lasting the fiftieth part of a sec
ond la considered about the extrema 
duration.

r .

Phlox Drumasondl.
The beautiful phlox drummon<4l 

has also been Improved of late na 
regards the else of lU fiMwera and in 
one of the most satisfactory aummer 
flowering annuals.

Indian Matrimoalal Notice.
Wanted—A match for a girt o f ra- 

apectablo AgarWal fami.jr, Oauter 
Banaai. The boy should be edneateS 
and between the age of SO . and S5 
years. All oommunlontl.fos to he nd- 
dreseed to Ginn Chaad clerk, Arseuil, 
Perotepore City.—Lahjre Trtbane. .

•wnllesred bjr ths Sen.
Since the sixteenth century 12 ' 

churches, a coavent, a hospital and 
many hundreds of acres of land hues '  
besa swallowed by the aen la tbe vl-. 
clBlty of Aldnbargh, Coglaad.

Ttmaol.
The Ratcltff-Rotherbfthe toanel, 

new being hnllt mdor the Thameo, 
will take five years te eoMtrsKt. Its 
Icngtk will be «.SU tsot, with oa ex
ternal diameter of M foot, orhleh will

14 ssconds, and laksn In sad fifoorod; a carriageway of If
away ta 40 soeuads. 
roootd time.

T h is  la e o a s id irs d

BattsHUen Oroos Ba
on firogaeaily 

Ohd. fooll os they 000. they
ths roos that ooparata 

tho coottoaot

footaroya fhor toft 
toehos wide, 
thorn win bo thloo 

ot

two

ll . ■ «rs
RhfiM fl 
•ffh « l l

« i « i r  mm  a
m  m m " \
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I f t £  e U A F U A S D  M £ S S C N 6 £ fi
»lBlKf U. nUK. toawt and riausutM.

SL'HSt 1 {n»T lO N—1N AI >VA NCE:
ONE YKAlt....................50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS.................L’5 CENTS

SubMrrpIptlon R«i*rfv«4 Kir Ir* . than Six Months

Kutered in tho Postoffice at 
iJraptoland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

T he editor auknowledjfos with 
thanks a season ticket to the 
Auditorium Skating Rink at 
Galveston. Tliis rink is located 
on the beach and is said to be 
tlie best equipped rink in the 
south. We think we’ll go to 
Galveston and “ siceete.’*

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

Ga i.veston was selected 
the next meeting place of 
Texas Press Association.

as
the

It ’s good old potato money 
that is now jingiing in our farm
ers’ pockets. Moral; Diversi
fy more.

Mu. J. H. MirsiCK requests us 
to place his name before the peo
ple of precinct No. 5, as a candi
date for constable, subject to the 
action of the democratic party. 
I f elected to this office, Mr. Mus 
ick will feel at home and know 
what to do for he has had lots of 
experience along this line. He 
is one of our be.st citizens and is 
qualitied to make a good officer. 
We commend his candidacy to 

'your careful consideration.

GfiAPOANO ENfEBTAlNS.
TIM Y « M f N l f l e  « f  C iM r t  i M l  Sw Kay | 

Afttrni

T he hot weather reminds us of 
tliat good old song—"How’d you ] 
like to be the Ice Man?,”  which 
to our notion is far more appro
priate just now than “ Good Old 
.Summer-time.”

I e there  is anything in indi- 
< atiou8, W. J. Bryan will be the 
next nominee on tho democratic 
ticket for president. Already 
sev'eral states have instructed 
for liira.

Our correspondents will please 
hear in mind that this pajjer js 
(published every W ^nesday 
evening and to insure publica
tion their articles should reach 
this office not later than Tues
day afternoon.

W hen one loses faith in a per- 
whom he considers would 

prove true under any adverse 
circumstances, should he allow 
himself to think all men faith
less, as many do? Nay! So long 
as we to our own selves be trne 
it follows as the night the day 
that no matter how many prove 
themselves false, we still feel In 
our hearts that there yet re
mains those who are and ever 
will be the true blue.

W e are authorized to an
nounce this week Mr. John A.
Davis as a candidate for justice 
of peace, precinct No. 5, subject 
to tlie action of the democratic 
party. Mr. Davis has filled this 
office for a numl^r of years and 
tbia is ppotty svjA. that  ̂ ^

■ tdnl TSeefi satlsfactoryT jq h—T
I f  re elected he says he will fill 
the office as in the past— to the 
best of his ability under the cir
cumstances. Give bis candi-- 
dacy due consideration.

Monday and Tuesday were 
cleaning up days in our little city 
and are glad to say that we now 
have clean streets, and sincerely 
hope this good work will be done 
as often as circumstances re
quire it, Above all things lets 
have a clean town, free from 
that dirty paper, and other nas
ty, stinking rubbish so common 
to towns of this size. Such junk 
creates sickness and makes a 
town sluggish generally.

Just draw this mental picture 
for yourself: A  white-haired old 
mother sitting alone in the gloom 
of the evening, her children all 
gone out into the great busy 
world, the friends of her child
hood either dead or far away, tha 
sun of her life nearly eat—juat 
picture this to youraelf. Would
n’ t you rather hear that Chrietian 
old mother ringing

"Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee;

E’en though it be e oroae
T R a l ^*''***1 - - __

any prime donna 
that ever lived ringing e olasrioal 
composition of one of the "old 
maatere of murief” — Bryan's 
Commoner.

Several Sundays ago the young 
people of Qrapeland accepted an 
invitation from Elkbart'e young 
people to spend the afternoon at 
the beautiful Elkhart lake. Ev
ery one had such a good time 
and were entertained so elabor
ately, that Qrapeland extended 
Elkhart an invitation to come to 
our town, promisiug to recipro
cate in come measure their un
selfish hospitality.

Last Sunday afternoon the fol
lowing young people came 
down: Misses Annie Laura Ben
nett, Laura Franks^ Ruby Crom
well, Willie Cromwell, Dudlie 
Driskill, Ida Stubblefield, Ethel 
Quarles Nora Driskill; Messrs.
Lee Perks, Aldina Lively, Carl
ton Bridges, David Driskill, N.
B. Cates, Quarles Kennedy, Dick 
Sheridan, Allen Star. They 
ware met by a large party of our 
young people^ and conveyed to 
Tyer’slake where the evening 
was spent in pleasant conversa
tion or loitering upon tha banka 
of the lake end listening to the 
murical trickle of the water as 
free from ita imprisonment, it 
leaped forth over the dam.

Rafreshmente ware served and 
at 0:30 luncheon was spread and 
to moat of us this waa the best

^  of th . (taj. 1 n rilT  M  to th . io q o b j:

’ S ® " !  . !  l l .  ? ? ' ? * . :  *• « > .  m ^ t o r r  m  inagreeable feature being the duet
while enroute.

H m  aiwa few reaeone

: W H Y :
We feel that lt*a to your Interest to buy from us

We try to bardie nothing but the best 
,  Our stock ia kept clean and comfdete 

Our prices are the lowest.
Our terms are liberal
We never sacrifice quality for price, but we frequently 

sacrifice price for quality.

I mil Sell for IS Dar̂
12 Blue Serge Coats and pants, worth $8.50, for___ $7.00
All $3.50 Diamond Brand Shoes............................. S8.00
All 18-Carat 03.00 shoes fo r....................................02.50
8 long bars soap tor.................................................... 25c
Good tobacco per lb. for.............................................25c
Chickens and eggs taken in exchange for anything in 

my line. Dry goods, dress goods, shoes, bats, sugar,
coffee, fiour, meal Come and let's compare gooda
and prices. Respectfully,

F, A .  Paris.
He Was Hoifry.

lite M lv e o r Extciolve fa ra riii.

A  sad, forlorn looking man was 
standing garing into the far away 
distance as though he were try
ing the deep paths that lead 
through the labyrinths of eterni
ty. His face waa a pioture of 
solemn grief and sorrow; his 
eyes were dimmed by the gather 
ing tears; his appearance neesa-

"W hat 
reply was: 

" I  am hungering, not for food, 
lor I have plenty, but my desire 
is for something greater and 
more substantial; something that 
contributes more to happiness

Did you ever pause to think 
of the different views of life the 
aatue person msy have of life 
even- in one short week? One 
morning you awake with the 
dawn, your physical condition 
in perfect order, you heor the 
birds sing and how their sweet 
•songs thrill you with delight! 
The sun rises and what a greet 
beautiful orb it is; how wonder
ful, how grand, how sublime, as 
it sends ita radiant light to the 
hearts of dewy flowers, causing 
them to scintillate like diamonds 
in the heavens. This is indeed a 
beautiful world to that man who 
goes forth to his work whistling, 
with a heart full of graUtude. 
PSrhapathe yery next day he 
swakea with a stomach full of 
uadigeated food and a heavy 
head, consequently Is out with 
himself and the world in general 
And aoit is from day to day. 
After a ll our happiness end that 

 ̂o foer friends depends largely 
oer physical being hsrmoo- 
with the universe. It we 

ealy see it in the true light we 
gad the wbrid moving in the 

wey.

When the express oompaniee 
or any other carrying oompaniee 
charge more than a* reasonable 
compensation for taking tha pro
duct of the fruit end vegeteble 
grower to market, ttiey commit 
not only a moral wrong, but they 
also display a very shoK-aighted 
financial policy. The beet way 
to encourage the future develop
ment of a country, and thareby 
add to their own earning capaci
ty, ia to aid in every way the pio
neers who are engaged in a buai* 
ness that means, if successful, 
future profit to the railroeds and 
express oompaniee. Like a frost 
that kiile the early blossome, the 
repscity of the carrying compan
ies may blight the effort that 
would otherwise promise a rich 
reward to them.—DeQueen (  Ark) 
Bee.

Everyone knows limumsrebls 
reasons why it ia foolish to worry 
the chief one being perhaps that 
is it so utterly useless,but science 
has added e new reason which is 
worth conridMing. It not only 
states that worry will kill, but ex
plains why it will kill. Worry ia 
a diseaae of the brain, a dieeai 
which destroys certain orils of 
the brain, often beyond repair. 
Like an enemy in the night, wor
ry creeps upon the brain and be
gins it aledge-hammer prooeas 
o f deetmolim. The vitality of 
the delicate organism la slowly 
destroyed. Nature miqf repair 
the deetmetion If worry oomee at 
intervale, but worry is a habit 
and its power grows eaoh time 
that it is  allowed edmlttnooe.— 
The Houeekeeper.

Intensive farming was the sub
ject disottsaed st sn institute this 1 the dainty dishes an api-
vintar. Tha speaker eald: VTOo Ouran could devise. I  hunger 
many farmers are trying to farm *Kat which makes heaven the 
more land than’ they ean handle I h a p p i n e a e ;  and which 
well. There are too many halt- bapplneee and Joy

ter-asetion men. Many a m»n ** makes me (seTU S i' V po5F7 
gets a poor living from KKL acres homelere, wandering, friendleae 
who might do exceptioiiaUy weU OQ>K“ *  ̂ « “  hungering for 
on 40 acres." There is a graat “ •»
deal of truth in this. Morefarm- deriree to evar be naar ma;
are are trying to do too much » » •  •ympsthise
than there are who farm too me In all my trials and af 
UtUe. The riss of farm doea not Aictlons in this life; some one, 
indicate the terming ability of ̂ e  ^  gloom that
ownar. «omas to all mortals, oaa with a

Pew‘ men seem to realise that it *»rtng rays of light
is better to get 80 buehris of oom make the heart glad.
per sera from 40 acres than get He had
36 bushels per acre from SOaoree. influenoe and
Other greine would run about the •  ®®®̂  ®* •“ “ •Wne and
same way. A man wUl boast ®* He could
that be has out 100 acres of ®®«® »®®k i®*® •y®®* j®«® ®«
meadow. But how much of the ®®®̂ ®̂ *“ “  **• *®®®^ ®®  ̂
hey epoiled in the harvectf "The *®®  ̂***® ®̂  ^eotton that
fa s t is , !  got caught with about ®®®‘ ® ® * J ® ^ ^ ; ® ® * ^ ® ^  
half of It-couldn't get the help I ▼®*® n ^ e .  But the sold,
needed." So it goes. Exten- ®«®* »“ ®<> ®*’»®®“ »
rive farming If a risky burineee ̂ ^® ^  ®®® ®^.®f • ®®^ ®®^ ®[*»®®
unless one has a mMcioi equip- P®  ®®“
mentand force o f workers Just ®*^®* m o to ^ i face tha
when he needs them. The help ®®“ . «®W «~ J ®  ®"<*
problem is getting more eerious ^^®J^®®* ®“ ^ ^  hidden away
eaoh year. Some believe that ®®]|;“  “ i® "  *® * ^ ^ ® ’ .
big burineea wUl develop U g Now he to oontlnurily y e m -
men. Noteo. Big men deveop J®* ®®‘> k«®«®J®K ® »®^®
big burinero and burineea to notM“ '® ‘ »*®‘  ^  ®®«»®' «®^®»
meaeurad by the acre but by tha 
bank account—Sueoeasful Farm
ing.

Wanted to Buy.

6 0 0 * 0 0 0  TSMCM^Mt.

I  will pay 60c per 100, ao 
bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

...F. A. PARIS...

Morris O in M ig. Co.,
P a l e b t i n b  T e x a s

• » . ■*

Dealere in all kinds of ma- 
ohinary and suppUss. 
R tpa irw oA  of all kinds 
o f msohinsry dons with 
diq>atoh and udder an ab
solute gnarantee. W hw  
in naed of anything in our 
tine, let na hear from;

Morris O in M ig. Co.

A

JNO.F.WBKM Q.II.WHaTLtY

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Offioea:
Platoatine, Orapeland,

l^xas.

NOTICE.

The ttttdersigaed has been ap
pointed bv the County Judge of 
Houston County, Texas, Admin
istrator of the Betate of David 
Gordon, deoaaeed, and notioe to 
hereby.givaa all persona having 
olalme against Slid Eatsts to pre
sent them to htol at Daly's, Tex
as, which to bis Fori Ofltos* Ad- 
drsss. G. W. ICoUsy,

Admintotrnlor of the 
of DavU Golden, dssssssd.

a love that eaoh and every one 
on earth naede. "Som e bne to 
love thMB, to show that love in 
many w aya " Tha God in heay* 
an lovea us, and wfll giva us hap- 
pineeeand peace in the b r i^ t  
home abofs; but he baa so oon 
stitutsd ns that wo must, to bs 
happy and bavs Joy on sari! 
hava soma ons to lovs os hare.—  
Exshange.

HUtrc ONMn riNci.
"Baeh sprint Kw flvs

ilbtOM Ot

WMtescarver’s Lite
j i

A  plsasant plaes fm* 
Boating, bathing; and 
swimming. Good bath 
suitor riaantowria,act 
Bolts.............. ...lOo.

Juat South of Town 
by tho Railroad.

I f  you wagi a food i t U ^  sutt 
o f dotbst, |M l I f f  a

outwltb n 
whtoh nrtihlng s 

relleva parmansntly, I I I  
triad a bos of Huat's

fST'S.svt-’s:



\ chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
«pon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
>y any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
ions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
ree. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen- 
nanship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, Pretident, McKinney, Texas.

A  Healthy L ive r Makes 
A  Well Man

P R I M l PI& I9 1

A F U U L T  T IC IT A B L I CONFOUND and the HOST P l l «  
r tC T  U V IB  HIDICINS KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinina HKRBINB is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORFID LIVKK 
Md IHFUSB BLOOD. It will cure MALANIA without Isar- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures B lllM aM U t C «a« 
stlyatUa, Malaria, CAUls, aa4 a ll LItmt
Cwiiplalats. _________________________

A  PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S  
ENDORSEMENT

D r .  A .  J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla, 
Fla. says: **1 have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medtcina 
lor Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

Lario Bottk, 50c AtoU All SakodhitM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t .  L^eaia. V .  S . A .

\

S O L O  A M O  M C C O M IM C N O C O  S Y

CARLETON & PORTER.

iTiAUGHON'S i S  COLLEGES
Gbllsffss te IS Btatss: 

estsblisbed |7 ymr%.
N AL aed OOPTBieHTED metkoda ere eqaal le

--------- ”  —  -ipiuma I xls nwpt^shewhers. OetalosMwilleoavlaoe
 ̂ P. a C reprnwDta la (jadiMie what Her- roe that D. P. a  C to THK MST Bead fee IS 

Bad Yato't rwprmvat in lltarary cirrbia. 1 We
Insirut'Uo

,ird'«pan it in lltarary cirrtoa. I W * atoo tearh by maiT^noolSSaicty or rsfaa t 
rva atonth*' Instrut Uoa uadar war OKlUl-1 maoay. Wrlla lor p r lM  on Hone Btady.

Tykf
Denioon
Shrtrepoft

AddrsMi r. IIMMMI. Nm.. at etthw ptooa

SGOiiMSGO
Waco
Austin 
Fori Worth

Will Care C sa so n g tlsa

A. A. Herron, Finch, Ark., 
writoa: ‘‘Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is the best preparation for coughs 
ooldi, and lung trouble. 1 know 
that it has cured consumption in 
the first stages,”  You nsvsr 
hesrd of any one using Foley’s 
Honey and Tar and not being 
satisfied. Carieton A Porter.

Sold by Carieton A  Porter.

fMKTNnOIIEr̂ tB

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sals cheap in Draughons 
Practical Buriness College.

Any one desiring to' qualify 
thsmsslvs for a mors luoratiTs 
position.should communicate with 
us at ones as ws only have the 
one left and it is going to be sold.

Don’t delay—writs to-day.

F s r  T h e

THE STRONGEST EVER GIVEN.
I x t T K t s  F re a  the Sireesest le S e r M m e t i e v 

er (tivee ee h aericse l e d e e u  Cellese-

If you are blue, dejected, and 
feel Uks the world has it **iu for 
you,”  the ohaooss are your liver 
is taking a few days oft. Put it 
to work by using 9immon’s Ltvsr 
Purifier (tin boxes); its tbs best 
regulator of them ^1.

An itching trouble is notnsoss- 
sarily a dangerous one, but cer
tainly a most disagreeable afflio 
tion. No matter the name, if you 
itoh—it cures you. Hunt’s Curs 
is “ It.”  Absolutely guaranteed 
to ours any form of itching 
known. First sppUcstion re
liSTSS.

TOD^KiyEYCPlI

Ex-Governor Chandler of A t
lanta, Oa., after testing a three 
months graduate of the Byrne 
Symplified Shorthand, says ‘‘she 
is more proficient than many 
stenographers who have had as 
many years instruction and prac
tice,” The St Louie Post Dis
patch states that, ’’Little nine 
years old Margaret Simpson, a 
Byrne Simplified stenographer is 
the most proficient stenographer 
of her age in the world.” Mrs. 
W. G. Taylor of Coleman, Texas, 
who holds the world’s record, 
writing 178 words to the minute, 
unfamilirr matter, after four 
weeks and five days study, says, 
‘ ‘The Byrne Simplified Short
hand is not only speedy, but sim
ple and legible.” Ex Gov. Hub
bard of Texas said that the Byrne 
Business Colleges were, in his 
opinion, the most thorough in 
scholarship and mode of instruc
tion. F. A. Kuhns, Second Asst 
Post Master General of Washing
ton, D. C., says ‘‘In the National 
Library, I have examined care
fully every system of shorthand 
copyrighted, and have become 
convinced that the Byrne it the 
beet”  J. E. Webb, Pauls Val
ley, I. T., United States Court 
Reporter, says the Byrne Simpli
fied Shorthand has no equal for 
Court Reporting. Mies Mary 
Adair of Maken, Miss., says she 
first studied Pitman Shorthand, 
then the Byrne, and that she 
found the advantages of the 
Byrne almost incredible. Mr. 
Will Barnett of the U, 8. Treas
ury Dept., at Washington, D, C., 
says the Byrne Practical Book
keeping ie all that is claimed for 
it, and advisee thoee contemplat
ing taking a course to take none 
except the Byrne. Mr. Ward 8. 
Ireland, official court reporter of 
the 63rd Judicial District of Tex
as says, after failing on six dif
ferent Pitmantio ayatems of short
hand, he entered a Byrne Col
lege, finished the course and be
gan court reporting in five weeks 
and that ha stands rsady to meet 
any writer of any other syetem in 
the world who has not had more 
than twice the shorthand exper
ience of himself. Hon. Jno. H. 
Reagan of Jeff Davie’ Cabinet 
says the Byrne Bueiness Collegca 
are rendering important and val
uable service by the class of 
thoroughly inetruoted and effic
ient students they are turning 
out.

Write for catalogue and read 
full iodoraementa of the above, 
and many others. Address any 
one of the Byrne Busineee Colle
ges. They are located as fol
lows: Atlanta Com’l. Collage, 
24i WhiUhall 8t., AUanU, Oa., 
Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, O. T ., Tyler Commer
cial Callage, iSrler, Texas, Mam 
phis Com’l. College, 46 North 
8eoond 8t., Memphis, Tenn.

EROM O R IO LL
A Gm S P r a i s K t  » f  s  ■ •tte r t s a i  F r « s  

C M S N M ity  t «  6ra s«ls s4.
thli

June 12.—You are no doubt a 
ware that the county Farmer’s 
Union will have a big time on the 
14th. of the present month. Mr. 
T. P. Vaughn will represent the 
Ground’s school house Union 
there, ane I learn that O. P. Pyle 
Editor of the National Co-Opera
tor, will make an address on the 
occasion. All Union men who 
can should attend this meeting, 
as it will be quite interesting. 
Every farmer who wants to better 
bis condition and have success in 
life should belong to the Union, 
as it has come to stay. It will
not only be a benefit to the farm
er but to all classes of men. If

h iB s s M L

Healthy kidneys filter the im 
purities m m  the blood, and un 
leea thev do this good health is 
impoeaiDle. Poiey’a Kidney (?ure 
mMse aound kidneys ani will 
poeitivsiv cure all forma of kid 
nay and bladdar diseaes. 
strengthens the whole system.

Carieton d Porter.

It

I f  you knew the value of Cham 
berialn’a 8alve you would nevar 
wish to be without I t  Here 
some of the dleeesee for which 
ie eepeeiallv valuable: sore nip
pies, chapped hands, burns, froet 
Mtee, ohiiblalna, chronic

ts, itching
7 'rheum 
per k; 
GuioV

pUes,

I

sore
tetter, aalt

oe 26 cts 
B. R

y c

EROM NEW PROSPECT.
Lscsi N a s p u la ts  Ft m i  thte C M s a s s ity . 

t w  la P ra tp a rM u C sa iitia a .
C a t-

the farmer prospers everybody 
does; then why should there be 
any oppesition to the Union by 
any one?

Farmers and every one else 
should be thankful for the boun
tiful showers we have had so far. 
A  few more good showers would 
make a good corn crop. 1 notice 
a‘report from Temple, Tex.’says: 
‘‘Corn ia commencing to tassel in 
this section, and with one or two 
more good rains the crop will be 
equal to that of last year, which 
would be a surprising result for 
rarely two big crops come succes
sively. Even if there should be 
no more rain a great deal of corn 
would be made, but with proper 
showers the yield will be enor
mous.”

Very glad to notice an account 
in your last paper of the voting 
contest It is getting to be quite 
interesting.

Cotton at present is looking 
wall and I do not haar any talk 
of tha Boll Weevil.

Peraons living on Rural Routes 
eapeoiallv from Grapeland and 
Crockett should be aubacribera to 
the Messenger, and other good 
papers and let ‘ ‘ Uncle Sam”  see 
that they appreciate his efforts to 
supply them with daily mail, as 
nspeotors are investigating the 

matter and such routes as do not 
pay will likely be discontinued.

From all that I can learn there 
is ffoing to be an effort made to 
^ t  a good road from this vioini- 
;y to Grapeland. If this be trus 
and the Merchants and Buaineaa 
men of Grapelend will offer prop
er inducements their trade will 
improve from this section. [The 
Meceenger, ae befora stated in 
thee columns will contribute to 
the fund for improving the roads 
and we feel aure the merchants 
and other busineee men of Grape 
land will do so if some one xHU 
take it up with them. Also, we 
are sure that the Bueiness men 
of this town will treat your peo 
pie Right and give them as muph 
for their money as can bs had 
elsewhere. We extend you and 
the people of your section a haai( 
ty waloome to visit Grapeland 
and find out tbesa things for 
youraelvas—Editor. ]

Wa hays two aaw milla oonvan- 
lent hare—Luoe A 8haver, an< 
Tyar A Goodnight.

With beat wlahaa for tha sue- 
oasa of the Messenger, I am,

A . K.

June 13— Health of the com
munity is not very good. Mrs. 
J, H. Robertson is on the sick 
list this week. Mr. Herod is al
so sick this week and several oth
ers are having fevers.

We are having some dry 
weather now and the farmers are 
sure killing the grass. W e have 
fine prospects for good corn crop 
but if we don’t get some rain 
pretty soon corn will be cut short 
again.

Rev. Willie Kolb filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

The Baptist meeting will start 
here Saturday night before the 
second Sunday in July.

Taylor McQueen visited Messrs 
Louis and Barton Herod Sunday.

Mr. Jack Baker and family vis
ited Ma. Lee Finch and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Sam Bridges visited bis 
father, Mr. Jno. Bridges last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Owens, Arthur Ches
ter and little Loura May have 
been visiting in this community 
several days.

Fletcher Weisinger was visit
ing Messrs. Herod Sunday.

B. F. McQueen and family 
spent last Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mre. Jackson Baksr. 
Mrs. Baker has been on the sick 
list for several weeks but is im
proving some.

Cotton crope of this community 
ere very good, and we hear talk 
of Boll Weevil, but have not seen 
a single one. The peach crop of 
this section is not so very good.

I wish success to Messenger 
and the Contest

Whistle Trigger.

it

will see that her baby is proper' 
ly oared for—to do this a good 
purgative is nsosesary- Many 
babies suffer from worms ani 
their mothers don’t know it—i 
your babv is feverish and dosen’k 
sleep at nights, It ia troubisd with 
worma Whits’a Crsam Vsnni 
fugs will olssn out thsss worma 
in a mild plaasaal way. Ones 
triad always usad. Oiva it a triaL 
Pries 26oanta

C «r ia t o i^ A  ̂ r t a r .

AiioiBcemeits.

y

G

t

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
o the action of the Democraiio 
Party:

or District Attorney, Third Ju-i 
dioial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For !^presentativs

John B Sicith 
I  A  Daniel 

For County Attorney
Earle Adams, Jr.

For County Judge
John Bpenoe 
J W Madden 
E Winfrea 

For Tax Aaaaasor
John H Ellis 

For Tax CoUaotor
A. L. Goolaby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
J W Brightman 

For County Clark
Nat E AUbright 
C G Lanaford 
J J Colliar 

For Bhariff
A  W Phillips 
C E Livaly 
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joa Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton

For County Traaaurar 
D J Cator

For Commissionar Prao’ t No 1 
T  J Dotson 

/ 8 H Livaly
W W Davis

For Commissionar Praoinct No. 2 
G R (Rosa) Murchison 
0  L  Viokara

For Conatabla Praoinct No 6 
Chaa Parkar 
8. C. 8panea 
J. H. Mnaiok

For Juatioa of Paaca Prao’ t NoJS. 
P  P Kennedy 
Jno. A. Daria

You c 
imal to 
feeling i 
himsalf, 
stomach 
have rea
or eyes, 
to rest 
FOR D’! 
work foi 
what yo 
Puts it 1 
You oaz 
dsred st 
by Carl(

F\)liov 
Gash must

6 Months’ 
1 Years’
2
8

i t

14

M .........
Mott PisfHllAl

R, F. D.
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Geo E Dafsey

Was too busy this
week to write his
**ad,** but he is still
at the same old
stand selling more
Goods Than Any

eJt *n HoUSton 
n o u s c  rj ,

County, which Is
Proof that His :

t’ricesMust be
Right.

The Messenger- Merchants’ 
Contest W. F. Hays, 

Contest Editor,
Miss Davis is the proud leader 

in the Indies' Contest this week; 
She has taken the proper view of 
the matter by going after sub* 
scribers, realizing that this is the 
best way to get ahead and the 
only way to remain so.

Miss Yarbrough takes second 
place this week and is, by no 
means asleep as her watch*word 
is “hustle.”

Miss Caldwell, who is a com* 
paratiyely new Contestant comes 
a close third this week, and is 
giving Competitors something to 
do to stay ahead of her. She al
so realizes the importance of 
working for the additional votes 
given with each subscription to 
the Messenger (see schedule be
low).

Misses Lively and Johnston 
I ̂  ^be game as evidenced

are still i.. ..,a,^ îinkVote in this 
by their increased 
issue. rriiLio.

Mr. McQueen again holds first 
place in Gentlemen’s Contest. 
He is making it very warm tor

his Competitors. You’ll have to 
hustle boys to stay in reach of 
this popular young man!

Mr. Richards has originated a 
novel scheme to promote his can
didacy— that of advertising by 
the card method—a nice way and 
we believe it will be a winner.

We extend a welcome to the 
new ones entering this week and 
will say that unless others enter 
soon, each one in this Contest 
will be sure to win a prize, as so 
far we are offering more prizes 
than there are Contestants, all 
of which are well worth working 
for.

Really the field is yet v e ^  
promising for those who want to 
win and are willing to rustle.

Mr, Weisinger, so far the Best 
farmer in Houston county, leaves 
all others far behind this week, 

rjliV^ if b|s opponents don’t hustle
aue known'aKelil,'\l...3|70’'t ’ ^
or those who wiff*‘U^l^» P
don’t get in this race, he will 
have “a walk.”

You cannot induce a lower an* 
imal to eat heartily when not 
feeling well. A  sick dog starves 
himself, and gets well. The 
stomach, once over worked, must 
have rest the same as your feet 
or eyes. You don’t have to starve 
to rest your stomach. KODOL  
FOR D YSPEPSIA  Ukes up the 
work for your stomach, digests 
what you eat and gives it a rest. 
Puts it back in condition again. 
You can’t feel good with a disor* 
dered stomach. Try Kodol. Sold 
by Carleton ±  Porter.

The sincerest tribute that can 
I be paid to superiority is imitation 
The many imitations of DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve that are now 
before the public prove it the 
best. Ask for DsWitt’s. Good 
for burns, scalds, chaffed skin, 
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises, boils 
and piles. Highly recommended 
and reliable. ^ I d  by Carleton db 
Porter.

Chas. Paris of the I. dt Q. N. 
Palestine, spent Sunday in town.

Following is the Schedule of Votes allowed on Subscription. 
Gash must always accompany order for Subscription.

1 Years’ 
i  “  '  
8 “

New Old
.46 votes 35 votes......... ................. 26c
.100 “ 76 “ ......... ................. 60c
. 226 “ 176 “ ........ ..............11.00
.360 “ 260 ” ........ ............... 11.60

vorm COUPON
n o  VO TES E O R =

M ............... ^........  ................................................................
M««4 Pn,.«UK Yoaiif Lady Mo«t l̂ tpular Yuung Man Snt Fanwr (MarkowrYam'

R. P, D. No-----  Postoflice.............................................

In The Qrapeland Messenger—Merchants’ Contest

Not Good After June 21

List of Contestants:
— LAD IES—

Miss Adelle Davis, Qrapeland,........................................... 1400
Miss Dora Yarbrough, Grapeland,...................................... 1210
Miss Ada Caldwell, Qrapeland,......................................... IJOO
Miss AUie Lively, Waneta,.................................................. 1066
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland,......................................... 806
Miss Ethel Braly, Percilla,......................................................76

—GENTLEM EN—
Mr. Taylor McQueen, Grapeland, R, F. D. No. 3...........1185
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard...................   .'...1036
Mr. Hugh Richards, Qrapeland,........................................... 846
Mr, Nathan Guice, Grapeland,.............................................100
Mr. James J. Cook, Kennard,................................................ 10

— FARM ER’S CONTEST,—
Mr. Jim Weisinger, Grapeland, Route 1,.............................660
M r. J. S. Ferril, Percilla,......................................................76
M r. J. H. Beazley, Reynard,.............   46

Rules and Plans of Contest*
In each issue of the Grapeland 

Messenger there is published a 
coupon good for ten votes for 
either the most popular young 
lady, the most popular young 
man or the best farmer in Hons* 
ton county, which, after being 
properly filled out, can be clip* 
ped and mailed to the Messen
ger and credit will be given to 
the contestant in whose favor it 
is issued. These coupons are 
good for one week only and pos* 
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

A  more rapid way to secure 
votes in this contest is by get
ting new subscribers and re
newals. Votes are isodld ac
cording to the schedule else* 
where in this column. (3ospons 
are issued with each subscrip
tion when cash accompanies tte 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dar
ing tM  contest.

No subscription will be accept
ed for less than six months and 
two SIX months subscriptions will 
not count as one years’ sub
scription.

The contest will be conducted 
in a fair and impartial manner 
and no one connected with the 
Messenger will be allowed to take 
part otherwise than to supervise 
the voting.

Should any one after having 
entered the contest wish to with
draw they will be allowed to do 
so, but they will not be allowed 
to transfer their votes previous* 
ly received to another contestant.

Votes must reach this office 
not later than 8 o’clock Wedaea* 
day morning to be pnblished 
that week. Votes received later 
than 8 a. m. Wednesday will be 
published the following week.

An accurate account of all 
votes received will be filed and 
published eadh week, making it 
plainly seen that the contest it 
nirly condupted. ,

LAD IES PRIZES. . 
Gold w a id h —by the Grape* 

land Messenger,
Pair of shoes—by Geo. E. Dar*. 

sey.
Pair of Giesecke’s S2.50- Key 

Brand shoes, “always the beet,” 
by F. A. hViris.

Millinery Trimmed Hat— by 
Mrs Mary Etta Darsey. 

Bottle of Perfume—by B, R. 
Guice db Son.

Box of nice Candy— by Bon 
Ton Cream Parlor.

Pair Ladies Hose— by Tims ft 
Sheridan.

GENTLEM EN’S PR IZES. 
820.00 Suit of Ibilor made 

clothes— by the Grapeland Mee* 
senger.

Shumate Sl.OORasos— by S. K  
Howard.

Pair of walk Over Shoes— bj^
Jl. G. Shipper ft Sen, t

%
i^dr of Qent’s hose— b̂y Tims 

ft SheridsD.
Winnner has choice of comb 

and brush, box ol 6c. cigars, or 
80 soda water checks-by Oarle* 
ton ft Porter.

FARM ER ’S P R IZ B S j_  ’
e-n «n  9. CKFMAVM CO.

Paid np life time subsoriplioB 
to the Grapeland Messenger 
one years’ subscription to the 
Galveston Semi-weekly News. 

One Diverse Caltivstor.

}
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The young Isdy reoei' ng ^  
highest number of votes in tha 
entire contest will be awardad 
the Gold Watch. The young 
lady receiving the next higoeat 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining prisaa, 
and so on until all the priaaa 
have been awarded, This rula 
applies in the gentlemen’s con
test, the first prise being a saH  
of clothes.

Thsr# are many people who 
have used C ham berl^ ’s CoUa. 
Cholera and Dianhoea Rsmadjr 
with splendid results, but who 
are unknown because they hays 
hesitated about giving a testoMNi- 
ail of their sxpenenoe dor pubH- 
oation. Theea peopla, howarar, 
are none tha laas friands of this 
rsmedv. They have dona mush 
toward making it a housahold 
word by their psraonal rsoosi* 
msndations to friends and naigh* 
bors. It is a good medioinsa lo 
have in tha hoina and is a widely 
known for its cures of diarrhoea 
and all forms of bowel trouMs.

For sals by B. R. Ouios ft Son. “I
Mrs. Lsavsrton sod dsughtar. 

Miss Dora, left last Saturdsy lor 
Xsmp to spend soma time 
ing ralatiTas.

IHsis i n  A  f e w .
people who know how to 
osra of themselvss-*<4hs rnsJorKy 
do not Thslirsris  a ssost kn« 
portent organ In the body- Hsr- 
bloa will heap it in condition. V. 
C. Simpson, Alba, T o is ,  wrltMi 
” T have used Harbina for 
and Foyer end find it the 
asedieine 1 ever need. I 
not be without it. It is ae 
for ehttdken as it Is tor g fo ln * in  
nsopla, and I reeiM w i ii  it  »  
Gfine ler U

CwSiiftFffi



YOUNG WIDOW WILL 
FIGHT FOR MILLIONS 

OF HER FATHER-IN-LAW

?
Disposition of Estate of Samuel S. Brown, Pittsburg 

Magnate, Reveals Scandal.

L E F T  MUCH M O N EY  T O  HIS L A T E S T  P E T

G i r l  a t  th e  L>ast S u p p l a n l a d  W i f e  o f  D e a d  S o n  In t h e  O l d  
M a n 'a  A f f e c t i o n a  -  W i l l  W a s  M a d e  a s  H e  

l*ay o n  H i s  D e s t h  B e d .

to Kentucky to ■uporlntend the build- 
Inc of > railroad In which hla father 
was Interested. There he met a blue 
crass belle— beautiful Grace McGood- 
win, barely turned 16.

The boy's head was turned. It was 
plainly love at llrst sight. Thefe was 
an ardent courtship, and the youthful 
suitor won. That day there came to 
the old man in Pittsburg this dis
patch;

Princeton, Kjr.
8 8. Brown, Ptttsbura, Pn.;

I am going to be married to the dearest 
g irl In the world. * "  1LI»

That same day this wire went back 
to Kentucky:

Pittsburg, Pa.
W illiam  Brown, Princeton, K y . :

Walt. I am com ing_down that way

"Better an old man's darling than 
A youug man's slave," runs the old

J '
'■Y''

I Probably Martha K. Lewis will con
cur, but Mrs. Grace McGoodwln 
Brown, danghter-ln law of the late 
Samuel S. Brown, Smoky City mag- 
uate and multi-mllllonaire, can hard
ly be expected ta

Idolised and petted by her father- 
in law for IS years, taught to con- 
Hider herself his heiress, and Intro
duced everywhere as his daughter, she 
buds herself left s paltry $30,000, 
while her supplanter, Martha B. 
liewia, has been given a sum exceed
ing $250,000.

And a contest in the courts whlcb

lively estimated at $20,000,000. He 
also left a will which is the bone of 
contention.

Mrs. Brown, young widow of the 
dead msgnale's only son, had been 
told that she was to be his bene
ficiary. A goodly portion of the 
estate was to have been hers. Yet, 
when the will was read, she found 
herself cut off with a paltry batch of 
brewery bonds, and these to go should 
she remarry,

I But Miss I,«wls, bitter enemy of the 
I millionaire's daughter in-lsw, bene- 
I flted to the extent of a quarter of a 
million and more. She had already 
supplanted the beautiful Kentucky 
belle as the bead of the old man's

ftm rd eoh ^  m to M oeffrC tx/fir 79 OMcemcooMw. a Biuscmss 
ffjsu jFm /e£ iy  n//w£P o/ars& L

wifi ‘^nrlcb lawyers and furnish senvs- 
tiens to satisfy the most scsndal- 
huajrry dame Is promised

For Mrs. Brown and all the rela
tives of the dead mlllicmaire assert 
that his latest will, executed on bis 
dtath bed. jgas made under undue 
fnflueuce and Is unjust and unfair.

household before hla death. That was 
the last straw; then came the open 
breach.

It la a strange story—how these two 
young women came Into the life of 
the millionaire. There were a aon 
and a daughter whom the old man

Worth Orer t30,000,000.
Samuel 8. Brown died last Decem

ber He I«'ft an esUte scattereii all 
the way between Pittsburg, New York 
and New Orleans which is conserrs-

Idollxed. When they grew up noth
ing was too good for them.

Inception o& Bamance.
Fifteen years ggo William Brown, 

the millionaire’s only son, was sent

_____  that
this w<>ek. ” 8. 8. BROW N.

For an anawer this came back:
Can't wait. W IL L .
And this was the reply:
All right. Qo ahead. God blees you 

both Bring hei- home. F A T H E R .
But it was not so fated. Will 

Brown, undisputed heir to the larger 
share of his father's millions, did not 
bring his bride home. She brought 
him home—In a coffln. Almost the 
next day he fell 111 and was dead 

! within a week. The brlde-wldow, al- 
j  most 111 with her grief, met her fa- 
I ther-in law and went straight to his 
I heart.

"You must slay here with us. my 
dear," aatd the millionaire, “ and be 
my daughter, too. I know Will would 
have wished It so."

.Old Man’s Daughtar Dead.
So the girl stayed along with the 

old man, and year after year made 
herself better loved by him. Then 
came another blow—his only living 
child, hla daughter Nellie, died In 
Italy.

" I am afraid my poor old heart will 
break." said the old man, bowed un
der this added weight of woe.

There was no one to turn to save bis 
(laughter-ln-Iaw now. He called hrt to 
him one day soon after the funeral, 
and said:

"Stay here with me. for I am left 
alone. Be the head of my household, 
and when I die you will be the same 
In my will as If you were my own 
daughter. And why not? Are yon 
not the wife of my dead aon. my only 
boy?"

Everywhere It was understood that 
the young widow was to l>e his heir
ess. Folks were told that Mr. Brown's 
life was insured tar $100,000 In her 
favor. ■

Martha Le’* ’ '
Mrs. Bro*-^ Appear., 

As-tir''’' *  slsler married and 
she went back to Kentucky with her 
for a visit. That.was the beginning 
of the end. When she returned she 
found that Miss Lewis bad been asked 
to live at the Browns'.

"Grace," said the old millionaire, by 
way of making clear bow things stood, 
"Just take Marty and buy her some 
things, and show her how to wear 
them."
• "Marty" was what Mr. Brown elect
ed to call the pretty girl he bad In
stalled as his protege In the big bouse. 
Young Mrs. Brown balked some, but 
she did as she was told. But she 
refused to Introduce the girl to her 
friends, and she still was Mr. Brown's 
mentor when he went to New York 
on matters social.

Martha E. I„ewia was the daughter 
of a boat caulker employed by Mr. 
Brown. When only a child in short 
dresses the millionaire had taken to 
her because she reminded him of his 
d«ad daughter when she was a tiny 
girl. When she grew older he made 
her his almoner In hla many charities, 
and when she was out of her teens 
he had her made secretary of the Sun
day school which he had endowed.

Apparently, however, the aged mil
lionaire was still fond of his son's 
widow. She spent a part of the sea
son wifh Mr. Brown last year and as 
the Christmas holidays were approach
ing she received a hurried call to come 
to the old man’s bedside.

He was dying.
The young widow caught the first 

train. But aa she sped through the 
darkness another will was being made 
In Pittsburg In the old Brown man

sion. With a few strokes of the pen, 
all she had believed was to ha hers 
was blotted out. But no one told her 
this when she reached Pittsburg the 
next morning.

Young Mra Brown was received 
with open arida. Twenty days later 
Samuel 8. Brown died. During those 
20 days the deathbed will did not 
come to light. Mra Brown's friends 
say that it was purposely hidden so 
that she would know nothing about It 
until It should be too late. The mil
lionaire died, surrounded by hla fam
ily, while Mrs. Brown knelt at the 
bedside. oeaeMff',;

W ill Kept Secret.
Never were greater efforts made to 

keep a will from becoming public. It 
was filed secretly. The authorltlea 
were ordered to keep It secret and 
meekly complied. The family lawyer 
furnished an extract to the aewspa- 
pera, but all reference to either of the 
young woman In tbs case was careful
ly eliminated.

"That’s alt we care to give out to 
the newspapera," was the lawyer’s 
curt rejoinder when pressed for an ex
planation.

But the New York Sunday World’!  
correspondent In Pittsburg rasde 
things so Interesting for all concerned 
that finally the entire contents of the 
will were made public aa provided by 
law.

Then the storm broke. The feud 
became public property. Promptly 
there came a demand from the offleera 
of the Mary Brown church that Miss 
Lowis resign her position>ln the Sun
day school.

Forced to Leave Sunday School.
The church bad Mr. Brown's $70,- 

000. They cared no longer. They had 
bowed to bis will In life, and they 
had Installed his protege to a posi
tion of distinction In church affairs. 
Now they would have no more of her. 
At a public hearing she was Mked 
to resign, and she did.

Then she announced that she In
tended marrying and that was her 
ostensible reason for retiring. She 
and William Arthur Porter, a race
track employe of old man Brown's, 
had long been In love. In fact, they 
loved each other before he was taken 
ill.

Beceived Many PreasnU.
By the will Mlsa

got In all 
por

tion of her benefits. tVhen she was 
23—her last birthday—Mr. Brown 
h,:nded the delighted girl $20,0U0 In 
new bills. Only a few months before 
he had given her a beautiful big houso 
on Greenfield avenue, worth $20,000. 
This Is where the bride will live when 
she returns from her honeymoon. She 
got $20,000 worth of diamonds, too, 
and In all $125,000 In cash, say Mrs. 
Brown's friend.s, before the old man's 
death.

Th* Browns have taken the daugb- 
ler-ln-law to their hearts. She is 
again mistress of the old Brown man
sion, there to stay as long on she 
pleases. W. Harry Brown, the broth
er, even wealthier than S, S. Brown, 
who Inherits the bulk of the estate, 
is understood to be against MUs 
Lewis’ claim.

There was a tragic scene when the 
will was read. Mrs. Ellr.al)eth Wil
lard. sister of the dead man. knew 
nothing of It. When she heard It 
gave the young widow but $30,000 in 
beer bonds she burst out weeping and 
ran from the room crying; “Oh, Sam
uel, how could you have done this 
thing?"

A strange feature of this atrang case 
is that the millionaire provided bet
ter for the young widow after her 
death than during her life. A niche 
by his direction has been reserved for 
her In the rich marble mausoleum out 
at the cemetery. There ahe will rest 
with the others of the family's dead.

And whether an old man’s fickle 
fancy changed at the last or a design
ing girl succeeded In a plot to secure 
wealth at the expense of reputation 
and standing In society, la the quee- 
tion.

Probably It will be answered In the 
courts.

TH E  CRE

mUlKE RECORDS
M V K K N M X N T OEOLOOICAL ■UB- 

V S T  COLLXCIS B ISTOST.

International SclsraoloFlcal Aasocia- 
tioa Invites Delegate from

America—The Appor* 
tloument.

I

only a small

C H A R M S  T H A T  B R I N G  L U C K .
I t  la now obvious that the i»rtlon of 

•nrlety which Ukea lu  gambling e«rl- 
oiisly—U M s very large portion In- 
<jeed—has become very eupersUtloua 
An laatance in point is the buying of 
the aokh which, as now sold hi Bond 
s treo t In gold snd jewels. Is extremely 
popular, esye the London Dally Msll.

The snkh Is the sign of life, snd 
eonsegusDtly of good lock striving 
against bad

Oambling has siwsys gone hsnd In 
band with ballef In the efficacy of 
charme, hut the fair votarlea of brtdga 
go inaoh further and tbera are ead- 

llttle csramonlea which are eup- 
to militate for or agalast their 

^ a acs  o? winning
A eBnvwilAC In^Y wNo might, with

out nadue conceit, have styled herself 
*one who knows," quotes an Instanca;

••ppiiggsver you cut (br a fresh deal 
go after n mhher," she esM, "the one 
Who oMts laweot has. ns you know, tbo 
ohotes of snrds snd sslu. snd thsy In- 

-oh vnrlahly turn the wlnntsr peopts out 
o f their ssnU and chases Ute

pack." Sometimes they elect to sit 
against the hinges of the table, be
cause that la the lucky side.

As for the charms which are sup
posed to bring luck, their name is 
legion; ths meet favored ars little 
dwarfs, lucky sixpences and tba New 
Zealand greenstone.

It must not be snppoeed that these 
superstitione are eonfined to the 
ladies. Two well known card players 
at White's are extremely proud of pos
sessing seme plecca of s hangman’s 
rope, and from th# pnmsaston of thsse 
trophies they data their good luck

Certain housss ars considered lucky 
to play In. tbungh of course a hous# 
which ta lucky for oas player may be 
unlucky for the other. fUrttcolar clubs 
also are mnch la favor among card 
piayera

Tommy—Papa, whse It a cuaaalUag 
physician T

Papa—Ms la a doctor who Is callsd 
la nt ths <sst m*Bient to share thn 
hums.—Ufa.

î laktng life
mrti)

By PROP. ALBION SMALL.

So deeply is the hu
man impulse toward 
action and growth 
roototl in our* natures, 
that we would find a 
condition in wh i c h  
there was nothing to 
do “ the sinccrest hcil.” 
Why, if Heaven were 
as it is pictured, a

haven of perpetual n«it, and we all went there, we would organize a 
strike in two weeks and have the conditions changed.

W’e know to-day that there is no such thing as Irretrievable ruin; 
by the knowledge an«l power we have we can rebuild wbat is de
stroyed Had a fltKKi like that which swept away Galveston devas- 

1 R(lated Rome at the time of Marius or Sulla there would have been no
and fire (such 
Salamis thecc

Angu.stinian age; had Athens been razed by-earttuiuake and fire (such 
as struck San Kranci»co) at the time of the battle of S
would have been no ag« of Pericles,

Lift fs secure, genuine, strong and vital only in proportion to our 
abiliry fo sacrifice those things which in the present are dearest to 
us. to obtain thofc things In the future which are more worth while 
than the things we Lave uacrificed. This (fLincipIc is dangerous in 
so far as w* have the choice as to what is worth the sacrifice and oui 
out decisio.r -a S'.” *h cases rests our haoniness snd our destint.

TtJauon was Joln«»ci by many 
'^untrles but 'he United Stn’ ea has 
not yet slgoifted its intention of becom
ing a member. The permanent com- 
mlealon or executive committee of the 
association was organized in Berlin 
last summer. Prof. Reid w.is present 
at that meeting a'so. After his return 
he recommended, as he did after his 
return from the Strasbiirg conference, 
that the United States loin the associ
ation.

The director of the geological sur
vey hat reooinmrnded in a letter to 
the secretary of the Interior, that the 
United Slates accept the Invitation of 
the German government to join the 
International set.<^mo'cgicaI a8s.)cia- 
tlon, provided tha'. congress shall see 
fit to make ths necessar/ appropria
tion. The total sum that congress Is 
called on to appropriate annually is 
$1,300, which includes $800, the fee that 
the United States would be required 
to contribute to the association and 
$500 for the exp.uisea of the delegate.

It is not likely that a delegate from 
the United States wUI ever have any
thing more Impo’ tant or more disas
trous to report than thy records of 
the earthquake whl-h devastated the 
metropolis of the Pacific coast.

Difficult Tongue.
Eskimo has the reputation of being 

4 difllcult tongue to understand, even 
more to speak. All manner of parta 
of speech may become Joined to verbal 
roots and the whole may be conju
gated like a simple verb—which Is 
muddling to a foreigner. One mission 
ary brought back a word which, when 
written on the blackboard, was' quits 

yards long.—Boston Transcript.

Mnch Oftener.
Sllicus—Do you believe that clothes 

make the woman?
Cynlcus—More often than the wom

an makes the clothes —Royal.

Fins Msigbborbood.
"You told me this was the finest lo

cality you had ever struck."
‘"It Is."
“ But. my dear sir, I never saw so 

much sickness In one locality; some
one appears to be sick In every homo 
In It."

" I know It. and I am a doctor.”—* 
Houston Post.

A  Faradoz.
Customer—Hava you some of that 

corned beef you let me have a can of 
the last time I waa In here?

Grocer—No; I am sorry to say I 
baren'l. That waa a fine brand of 
beef, but nobody would buy It. an |; 
eold it.—Judge. 1

nothing to Oo On. ^
"No, 1 have no Idea bow old ahe le."! 
" I  thought you were old frleAds.” 
"W e are. All I know about her age 

m that ala yeara ago ahe was IS."— 
Cleveland Lsoder.

ISsUfs Ars Dnnferowa.
Ths world oarcs you a llvta’," sayu 

As BUlvHls Bmust, "hut you must

MUeel iU”—AUaBU CdBsttmioik

I t  Is Long S 
Down

Prof. Harry f-loldlng Reid of Johns 
Hopkins university, who Is In eharge 
of earthquake recerds for the United 
States geolugicsl siirve/, has sent out 
circular lettera through whl.b be ex
pects to obtain important scientific 
data ooncerni ig the recent earthquake 
In Sin Francisco.

It may nut be generally known that 
a few hundred dollrrs are devoted each 
year by the survey to the collection of 
records concerning earthquakes. No 
very active seisi.iologlcsl Investiga
tions have erer been made by this 
bureau, but a small allotment is grant
ed Prof. Reid, which enables him to 
correspond with observers all over the 
country and procure data recorded on 
seismographs at many different points. 
Reports of his investigations are pub
lished, from time to time, in the 
Weather Renew, the official organ of 
the weather biirsau

It is Interesting to not# that Prof. 
Reid waa sppointei by the state de
partment, aa (lehgate from the United 
States to the mtei national selsmologl- 
cal confereni-e leld In Strasburg, Ger
many, from July 24 to 28, 1903. Dele
gates were present by invitation of 
the German i$ovcmment from 19 coun
tries, and an tuterpatlonal association 
was then formed lor cooperative inves
tigation of earthquake phenomrna. The 
constitution adopted provllrs for a 
general assembly to meet at least once 
In four years and a permanent rom- 
misslon. compoze-1 of cne rle'eg ite,from 
each nation, which will direct the work 
of the oBsoclaitan. A central biireav. Is 
located at Strasburg In connection with 
the imperial seismuluglcal station 
there, and reports are forwarded to its 
director and are published from ttcir 
to time.
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TH E  GREATEST ERUPTION.
f t  la Long Siaoe Lava Flowed So Fat 

Down the Southern Slope 
I of Vesuvius.

^ In all the f riiptlons of the nine- 
gonth and the opening at the twenti- 
»th cc.ttr.rlii' 1 the lava of Veauvlaa 
gevcr flowed bo far down the aouth- 
•rn rlopo as it has within the past 
lew dsya. nays the New York Sun. 

j Wo mii'-t go back to the soventeaitb 
and eighteenth rontuiles for the coun- 

I terparta of the present flow. In those 
Ccnturlea perhaps evin wider atrenma 
than those of the recent eruption 
touched the present site of Boaeo 
Treease and nearly approached the 
sea. This town haa now been dc- 
•troyed. Only one narrow stream of 
lava reached the sea in the nineteenth 
century and that was at Torre del 
Oreeo, which has again been threat
ened. but In the two preceding cen
turies a number of flows on the west
ern slope turned the edge of the Bay 
of Naples into steam.

TpF lava stream has reached the 
t o ^ ^ f  Ottajano. near the foot of the 

.fheastern slope of the mountain. 
Of course, the entire mountain was 
built up by lava flows, but we hive 
no record in the past three centuries 
of any streams flowing in the direc
tion of this place. The town of Bosco 

southeastern foot of 
the mountain, is said to be in great 

cw d. nger of destruction. We know that 
three fl -s reached it previous to the 
nineteen!, century, but for consider
ably more .. an a century it has not 
been threatened by the lava poured 
put of the crater.

These facts show the unusual char
acter of the present outburst. The 
streams have flowed nearly to the 
southern foot of the mountain, an.1 
this has not occurred before for many 
generations. Ono stream has poured 
down the northeastern side, and w'O 
have no record of any earlier invasion 
Of this slope.

Most of the present'lava flow has 
descended the south and southeast 
alopes and the ends of the streams 
were at least three miles from the 
ruins of Pompeii, but it was not a 
lava flow, but overwhelming showers 
t volcanic ash.
In the greatest eruptions of Vc- 

uvlus. however, the quantities of lava 
'  ‘ —all as com-
,ioured out have been bu,. '
lared with the flows from some othe. 
olcanoes. They may seem very 
arge, /or the estimated quantity of 
va poured over the crater rlra in 
me of these outbnrsta has been 

bout 600,000,000 cubic feet, which is 
equivalent to a square mile covered 
22 feet deep; but this is almost la- 
significant when compared with the 
lava that streamed from Skaptar 
Jokull. Iceland, in 1783, whosa vol
ume has been computed to bo about 
21 cubic miles, equal to that of the 
entire quantity of water that the Nile 
carries to the Mediterranean in a 
year.

The “ Coni Gospel”  Train.
"Is U really true, 1 want to know, 

that them blue-sky farmers can ac
tually make an extra kernel grow on

( an ear of corn?” A farmer in Nebras
ka was asking the question, says Fu- 

I gene Lyle, In World’s Work. He was 
1 half contemptuous of the ‘‘blue-sky’’ 

farmers. They were young men a 
. third of bis age, professors in the ag

ricultural school of the state univer
sity, with eduration and linen collars. 
Never in their lives had they driven a 

I, load of produce to town. And what 
I could they know about farming, any

how? But despite the old veteran’s 
sniff, there was a waver of credulity 
in his tone, and in his look positive 
eagerness. What if, after all, the 
vague and disdained thing, book 

* learning, held secrets to make his 
I land yield more than Its usual crup?

Complacency.
"Which do you prefer, a lock or 

sea-level canal?’’ •
( "1 don’t know,” answered the genial

ly loquacious ritisen. ’’Either makes 
a good topic of conversation.”—Wash
ington ‘btar.

Vapa’s Opinion.
Ethel—I showed papa one of your 

poems and he was delighted.
Scribbler-indeed!
Ethel-Yes; said it was so bad he 

thought you'd probably be able to earn 
a living at something else.—Judge.

Unusual Pallor.
"Jimmy's got a great stheroe to get 

ont o' school on these niie daya” 
"How does ho work It?"
“ Hs goes out an’ waahes his face 

at recess, an’ the teacher thinks he’s 
islck an’ sends him home."—Cleveland 
(Lsador.

Sad Ksasuru
^ Friend—How many lines has a son 
\ * t?

Poet—All mine appear to have had 
IS.—N. Y. Sun.

Trne X<ove.
, When a boy u willing to trade b r 

pocketknife for a red a; pie to give '' 
hla teacher—that la love.—Chl<;». 

'Daily News.
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SoothlBg After Ibivt.
Use nniimber lotion, half cu.-umber 

Ittlce and half water.

A m m m  ordeal
DREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS
Thonsanda'WrlteeoMra.PInktanm, Lynn, ! 

Maos., and Beoalva Valuable Advlca . 
Absolutely Oonfldantlal and Free '

SIGNALS FOR BRIDAL PARIS
Which Convey Commands and Ten

der Sentiments In Public 
Places.

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, senaitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions in regard to tier private ills, 
even when those questions ace asked 
by her family pliysician, and many

continue to suffer rather than submit 
to examinations which so many physi
cians propose in order to Intelligently 
treat the disease; and this is the rea
son why so many physicians fail to 
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousands 
upon thousands of women are corre
sponding with Mrs Pinkham, daughter- 
in-law o f Lydia E. Plnkhatn, at Lynn, 
Mass, To her they can confide every 
detail o f their illness, and from her 
great knowledge, obtained from years 
of cxiwrience in treating female ills, 
Mm. Pinkham can advise sick women 
more wisely than the local physician. 

Read how Mm. Pinkham helped Mrs,T. 
.Willadsen of Manning.la. She writes: 
•mr Mrs. Pinkhsni;

1 cun truly say that yoa have saved my 
life, and I cannot evprwn my gratitude in 
words. Before I wrote to ybil telling you 
how I felt, I had dootorM for over two vaars 
steady, and spent lots of money in mediriiiea 
besides, bat it all failml to do me nny good. I 
had female trouble and would daily have faint
ing spells, backache, benring-down imins, and 
ray monthly periods were very irregnlsr and 
finally ceaaM. I wrote to you for your nd- 
vioe and rw-eiveil a letter full of insinictions 
just what to do. an<l ahkv conimen<’cii to taka 
Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable ( ’umptuinil, 
and I have been restored to |M-rfect n<silth. 
Had it not been for you I woukl have been 
in my grave to-day.”

Mountains of proof establish the fact 
that no medicine in the world equals 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable I'oin- 
pound for restoring women’s health.

S

Charitable Flayer.
By some means a mother and daugh

ter managed to gain access to Pade
rewski’s sanctum. The mother was 
proud of her daughter and the daugh
ter had aspirations. She desired Pad
erewski’s opinion of her skill. Paderew
ski listened, or appeared to, while the 
mother beat time approvingly. At last, 
with a final crash, the girl rose from 
the stool and the mother flushed with 
pleasure. "Tell me,” she whispered to 
the artist, "tell me In confidence. What 
do you think of her?" Amiably the 
artist rubbed his hands together. "I 
think she must be very charttable. 
Surely she letleth not her left hand 
know what her right hand doeth.”

FACE ALL BROKEN OUT. j

Troubled Almost a Year—Complexion 
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, i 

■White and Velvety.

Bride to Groom.
One short Jerk of coat—Stop looking 

at that girl!
One lung Jerk of coat—Oh, tee the \ 

pretty hats!
One long hug—You lock perfectly 

lovely to-day.
One long hand squeeze—Honey,

what makes you look so cross?
One short hand squeeze—Some one's 

coming!
Groom to Bride.

One short jerk of sleeve—Stop look
ing nt that man!

One lung jerk of sleeve—Oime on. 
You don't want to see the hats.

One lung bug—You look perfectly 
lovely to-day.

One long band squeeze—Honey, you 
ain't mud, are yvu?

One short hand squeeze—Don't be a 
gocse!

Three sharp taps on wrist-Take 
care, woman, take care! I will be 
master in iny own bouse!—Puck.

What la Ecxemaf
Eczema Is the itching diiease that 

nearly distracts one. Who Is there 
that ever had thia terrible disease that 
woul;i not give anything be possessed 
to be cured of it? Thousands of peo
ple throughout Texas and the South 
have been cured quickly and perman
ently of eczema and other skin diseases 
by Imperial Remedy.

For 25 years Imperial Remedy has 
been used in nearly every city, village 
and hamlet in the South for the cure 
of skin disease).

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle. 
Tf yours hasn't it send $1 00 to im
perial Medicine Co., Houston, Texas.

A  Katter of Courtesy, Merely.
Mr. Nervey—The object of my call 

upon you this evening, Mr. Goldrox—
Mr. Goldrox (sternly)-Yc.s, you’ve 

come to tell me that you wish to 
marry my daughter and I want to say 
right here and now—

"Pardon me. I come to tell you 
thul I am going to marry your daagh- 
ter. I con\lnced her and her mother 
that It was no more than fair to put 
you wise."—Philadelphia Press.
i tA ta  o r  Ohio . Cit t  o»  T olzdo, i .

LVU/k* COTITT. I
F sakk  j . Ch iv b t  m«ket octli thmt be It Maloe 

« iu a r  ot tb* arm of F. J. C'ubxkt a  Co., do'.ns 
laalnrM ta tbe City ot Tolodo. C'uudiz tixl Suita 
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‘  - > o'

cu e  ot CATiina tbu eutoui b« ow. ww
UAL1.WCATABsaCoax ,FKANK J. Cu«..«i.

Swora to btfore ina and MiMrrl'Ktd Id mt prewac*. 
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I NoT*«T rmtic.
H « l i ^ ’»u rrh  Cur* l i  U * «o  Inwmalty u d  »cM 

dirvt'tly on ib «  blood Md m i •nrfx .M  o f tad 
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r .  J .C IIE .N K V * CO.. Toledo, o .
Bold by ell DrurtUw.
TM o Uoll'* Family i ’ llli lor coanlpaUoo. i

Bum Restaurant.
"Paw, what's that orchestra playlni 

here for?”
’’ .Money, Tommy. They couldn't pos

sibly be playing for the kind of mea.’ 
they would get here.”—Chicago Tri
bune.

"I had been troubled with a break
ing out on my face and arms for al
most a year and bad the services of 
several physicians, but they didn't 
seem to do any good. Some time ago 
one of my friends recommended Cutl- 
cura to me. I secured some, and after 
using it several months I was com
pletely cured. I can highly recom
mend Cuticura Soap as being the 
very beat complexion Soap made. It 
creates a perfect complexion, leaving 
the skin soft, white and, velvety. I 
now iiae Cuticura Soap all the time 
and recommend its use to my friends. 
Maud Loggins, R. F. D. No. 1, Sylvia, 
Tcnn., Aug. 1. 1905.”

Perplexing.
“ Vot a kveer langviches!" exclaimed 

the foreigner, who was trying to learn 
the American tongue. “ You say de 
man is 'all in’ ven you mean he is all 
owdt!"—Chicago Tribune.

Where Others Palled.
“ Each spring for five or six years 

1 broke out with a kind of Eczema 
which nothing seemed to relieve per- 
manentlr- Finally I tried a box of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed by but 
the trouble has not returned.”

Mrs. Kate Howard, 
Little Rock, Ark.

Cash is the cold cream that ran 
beautify even the plainest face.

Mrs. WlnalowW Soalhlsg Syng.
Fnr chllSrM Metblac. M fu aa  ilw  ca B *,r*4 iiM « Iw
SamaiMloa, oU v* P«tB. care* wIM colta. tSu • bnwte.

Ho who laughs Isst misses the next 
joke.

Best in Existence.
" I  sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt’s Lightning Oil ia the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Ditea it has no 
equal, so far as my experience goes.” 

O. E. Huntington,
Eufaula, Ala.

Her Legal Status.
The IDomlnine—Are you your moth

er's little darling?
Baby Ethel—Only half the time 

You see the court decided that papa 
was to have me for six mouths every 
year?—The Wasp.

Important to Mothora.
SxtmlDe carefully every bottls o f CASTORIA, 
a aifa and aura remedy for iDfaiiU and cluldnra. 
and too that it

Bean tha 
SignatBra o f

la  Um  For Over SO Ycira.
Tha lUad Toa Uav« Alwaya DcughL

Easier to Do.
"Some o’ de gloomy conversation," 

said Uncle Eben, "is caused by dc fact 
dat it’s easier to talk hard times dan 
it Is to do hard work.”—Washington 
Star.

No Whiskers.
“ How Immaculate everything Is 

kept around that soda fountain.” 
"Yes, even the ice is freshly shaved 

every hour.”—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Position Plllsd.
Willie Gusher—Just let me press 

on# kiss on those coral lips?
Swest Singer—Sir, I already have a 

preea agent—Chicago ally News.

According to the eternal fltnees ot 
things, the father of twins ahould be 
doubly thankful- -but somehow he 
Isn't.

IN C O N STA N T AGONY.

A  West Virginian’s Aw ful Distrsss 
Through Kidney Troubles.

W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Park
ersburg. W. Va., says: "Driving about 

In bad w e a t h e r  
brought kidney trou
bles on me, and I 
Buffered t w e n t y  
years wMth sharp, 
cramping pains in 
the back and urinary 
disorders. 1 often 
had to get up a doz
en times at night to 
urinate. Retention 
set in, and I was 
obliged to use the 

catheter. 1 took to roy bed, and the 
doctors failing to help, began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. The urine soon 
came freely again, and the pain grad
ually disappeared. I have been cured 
eight years, and thougn over 70, am 
as active as a boy."

Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

SENTIENT BENTENCEA,

Full of Wages.
Yeast—At a meeting in Somerset, 

England, it was stated that, although 
illegal, the custom still [irevalls ot 
giving cider In lieu of wages.

Crinisoubeak—If it’s hard enough, 1 
suppose n;en are often seen ntaggerlug 
home full of wage. . Y< clu'rs States
man.

W . L .  D o u g l a s
*3Sf& *3 ':^SH O E8!a
W. L. Douglas 94.00 Ollt Edgs Lin* 

cannot be equalled at any price.

Close quarters—the miser’s.
A difference in terms—gongress and 

jail.
Holding a meeting doea not deter 

its progress.
Government bonds—In tbe United 

States prison.
Even a muddy stream can leap clear 

over the falls.
It doesn't lake much cultivation to 

raise a big howl.
A burglar Is likely to put out the 

lights when be lights out.
Try and keep pleasant even when 

you come to the cross roada

Test Its Value.
"Simmons’ Liver Purifier is tbe most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disordered liver. It 
does its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like most remedies of its 
character. 1 certainly recommend It 
whenever the opportunity occtirs.”

M. M. Tomlinson.
Oswego, l\as.

Laconic.
Fhe wrote:
"Clrcuuistancea over which I have 

no control compel me to reject youi 
offer of marriage. Yours, etc.”

He wired:
"What cIrcumEtanres? Reply pre

paid.”
She wired: |
” Yours. Collect.” —Cleveland Leader.

$10,000
■ tloaeM takayaa lB taw y threalergatM  

St BrockUm. Maas., and ahow you  tha InHiilt* 
cart w tth w h lc h a v t^  pelrelaheee le a w *  
waold raailza why W . L. Dooglaa tJ.SO l _  
caat M ara ta Maha, w hy they haM thair a h a ^  
Nt hatter, wear laager, aad are e l araatar 
latrlnalc vahM  than aoy athar S3.SS ahea.

Ia« ^oaa. 9 a la  no latMitute. N7>Da gaoulM 
withoat hla aama and price •tamped oa buttuoa. 
fast Oalor Cyalolt und; tkei/ mill act moat trataia 

W iitafor nlaatratcd CatHlog.
W . I .  IK H JO I.A ii.B raek toB , I

This Is No Joke.
"♦ ’«  Cure has saved more peo- 

, .. ' '^"ratch” than any I
pie from the "Oiu o. haraon- it ' 
other known agent, simply > 
makes icratehjng entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

• • E A G L E . ' *

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS
W rite U9 for prieve aimI  

full informetion.

IMPERIAL
Wind X illi ud Giinnind Stul T c f a

Tofir
Tinti

i

E V A P O R A T I N G
K e i l le e  f « r  SarMr

M ine.

B A T H  TUBS
NECCO &  EISEMANN CO.

HOVNTON. TEXAS J
Just a Tip.

Hits Country Maid—I was reading 
in a luogazlne that In the city hotels 
one often sees pulms about the dining 
rooms. What kind of palm is the most 
prominent?

Mr. Dlneout—The waiter's.—Chicago 
Dally News.

KODAKS SUPPLIES
Send us your Developing; and Finishlnf

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.,
SOS MAIN 8TIIKCT.

Concrete Definition. 
Tommy—l’«w, what is pesslniiusi? 

Mr. Tucker—It's—it’s something like 
rheumatlsni, Tommy.—Chicago Tri
bune.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER dMtray. all _Uw fllOT aM

■When you see a man reading "How 
to Make Easy Money in Wall Street," 
it's time to collect that quarter ha 
owes you.—Puck.

it makes a man of 30 feel awfully 
old to hear a boy of 16 talking about 
the things he used to do when be waa 
a kid.

The original chauffeurs, it seems, 
were robbers. Which is another in
stance showing the descent of man.

The man who talks about civic 
righteousness ought to keep hia own 

.backyard clean.

D O D D S
f K I D N E Y ;
1̂ ''/, P I L L S

HArml«ip
J”» i l l ^

atTonlAroMfurt %o vr
kuttF. une SAf. bos |%et« tbe entire eeasnii Hermleie pe reow < 

ne«t Atuin
•ell or I n j e r *  
enylblDir T t y  
ibrai core 
jom  will never to  
WlthiHlt t f
mot kept dMkb
ere. Mmt prefMklA 
fo r  Ike. NMeM ieeebrN, lObeSeî  
Aee., breebifBjk t »

^SA D D LES
m

Write for ObtAlofne.

C  O. D. 93.50 to 
W t WhblaMla
M tka Fanoa*.

A. H. HESS A Ca
HOUSTON, - TCXAA

A T f f O L B Y 'S

PATENTS for PROFIT
OQuet futlf protect em tarentlaB. Booklet 
l>e9li î Aleedkr rKKK. Rlfheet refer—ep̂  
CnmraeaieetluAe conAdeatlel. EeteblUhed 
B—toa f —wtek 4 t*vreto^ W—lUasb—, B. C

MUTBRAL WaTBR TBI 
I Well*. Tea

McCANE'9 DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HaaiSaa, Tesaa, apanta* tlM larcaat faaca ef 
nMSaMa* dalaclb^ hi Iba 8awtl̂  Utay laadaa 
wi'tiaas aoWsM la aaaaa sal kasdlad Ity thaaa. 
Kaatasaala rslaa.

TMapstR’s C ft  Wa—

W. K. U., HOU9TON, NO. 38, 1900.

You Look Prematurely Old
■m a u m  of thooo US'Y. erUily, croy holro. Uoo “  LA O M O LI” HAIR RteTORtR.

i
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Mn. Willi* Adam* aod children 
of Pelectin* are viaitinjc relativ*# 
ia and near Orapeland.

A  complete aet of cbinaware 
free with Roaated coffee at Dar* 
aee’a.

Mr. and Mre. Pritchard MUler 
of Crockett Tiidted relatirea here 
Sunday aatemoon.

Our motto ia Printing Perfect* 
ly Printed. A  trial will oonrince 
yon.

Get a Back of Wichita flour. It 
is the baft that is mad*.

Tims A Sheridan.

Miss Julia Pritchard of Crock* 
ett eisited in the city Sunday 
and Monday.

Another oar of flour and feed 
stuff to arriT* at Howard's this 
week.

Miss Nannie Howard, who is 
attending the normal at Crockett, 
spent Sunday and Monday at 
home.

 ̂ 1

Call at Timii A Sheridan’* and
get you a pair of Courtney'a full
vamp ehoea A  trial will con*
viooe you.

\

Ney Sheridan, A. N. EMens 
awd J. M. Roger* went to Pales-
Sondav to attend a W. 0. W. un- 
veiling.

ATTENTION, LAD IE S  1 If 
your eoiaeort are dull and can’t
be sharpened, tend to Howard's
for a guaranteed pair.

W. R. Word, of Dyresburg, 
Tenn., writes; “ This is to certi
fy that 1 have used Orino Laxa
tive Fruit Syrup for chronic con
stipation, and it has proven, .with 
out a doubt, to be a thorough, 
practical remedy for this trouble, 
and it is with pleasure 1 offer my 
conscientious reference."

Carleton d Porter.

V - r - 1

♦ e e s se se e ss ^

LOCAL NtWS. J
Plenty of Lime at Darsey'a

J. B. Lively will pay you caah 
for beef hides and bee'swax.

Go to Howard's for your gro
ceries.

Rev. W. H. Caldwell preached 
at Lon* Star Sunday.

For prices to suit the times see 
Tims A Sheridan.

Miss Lucy Royall of Athens is 
visiting relatives her*.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hide* and bee’s wax.

For pocket kniyea and raxors 
and shears go to Howard's.

It has been demonstrated that 
Messenger ads always pay.

Buy ‘ your peach and box 
crates at Daraey’s.

Byron Bush of Palestine spent 
Sunday with his parents at Per 
cilia.

Light clothing for hot weather 
at Darsey's.

Ni Other.
It is a class to itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where okhere 
merely rellava For aches, pains, 
stiff Joints, outs, bums, bites, eta 
it is the quickest and surest rem
edy ever devised. We mean 
Hunt's Lightning Oil.

A . K. Frets returned from 
Kansas last Saturday. He was
accompanied by Messrs. Gage of 
Pratt, and Heatwole of Newton, 
Kan., who cam* with the inten
tion of investing in real estate.

County Attorney Jno. Spence 
was in Grapeland 8atutu»/.

The best line of 6 and 10c fans 
in town at Darsey's.

Mra Helen Wright and Mias 
Mary Ella Pipkin of Palestine 
visited relatives here Sunday.

That peach and potato money, 
if spent at Tims A Sheridan’s, 
will last you longer.

Dr. J. B. Smith, candidate lor 
representative, was in town Sat- 
u r^ y  in the interest hf bis can
didacy.

Mrs. G. R. Whitley left Sun
day for Big Springs to v is it Mr. 
Whitley accompanied her as far 
as F t  Worth.

Hon. J. J. Blount of Palestine 
as in the city Friday in the in

terest of his candidacy for Con
gress. Mr. Blount was distrib
uting circulars setting forth his 
views on politics and his plat
form. Mr. Blount ia advocating 
radical changes in governmental 
pffairs, which, if carried out, 
would redound much good to the 
people.

Constipation makes the cold 
d r ^  along. Get it out of you. 
Take Kennedy's Laxative Honey 
and Tar cough syrup. Contains 
no opiates.

Carleton A Porter.

Ws are glad to note that Mr. 
J. E. Hollingsworth la rapidly re
covering from an attack of slow 
fever.

I f  you will make inquiry it will 
be a revelation to you now many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
troubles in one form or another. 
If the patient is not beyond msd- 
ioidaid, Foley's Kidney Cure will 
cure. It never disappointa

Carleton A Porter.

I f  you want to get your moneys 
worth, and want to be suns of 
this fact Just send 60 cents to the 
Messenger and you will get more 
than your money's worth of good 
reading matter, berides a vots in 
the Contest.

The sworn statement of the 
manufacturers protect you from 
opiates in Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar—the cough syrup 
that drives cO»a ryii ^
systern by Carleton A Por
»*r .

Mr. Guy Sberell and Miss 
Georgia Sattsrw bit* of Crockett 
spent Sunday in the city as the 
guests of Misses Howard.

Rural routs patrons should 
bear in mind that it requires a 
two-cent stamp to bring letters 
to the Orapeland post office the 
same as to carry them to any oth
er post office.

To The P u b l ic :^

W E WANT to thank you for your lib
eral patronage since we have been 

in business. You keep us continually buying 
goods and we appreciate It.

A great many have wanted to know why 
they get such good results from • drugs they- 
buy fr6m us. It is this; We buy only In 
small lots from the best drug houses and be- 
fore*they get old enough to lose their strength 
they are sold.

Give us your next bill and f|nd out for 
yourself what others know.

B. R. Guice & Sen.
Dolpb Zachery had business in 

Crockett Wednesday.

Jack Lewis, in company with 
his little nieces, Edna and Bea
trice Lewis, left last Sunday for 
Kosse on a visit to relatives. Mr. 
Lewis will also viait Merkel. Ab
ilene, and other points in West 
Taxes for the benefit of his 
health.

f f  y o u r stomach troubles you 
do not conclude that there is no 
cure, for s great many have been 
pacmsnently cured by Chamber- 
lalw’s atomsoh and Liver Tablets. 
G ei a free sample at B. R, Guics 
A  Son’s drug store and give 
tbsa  a trial. They also curs 
aewettpatlon aad bQlousnsas.

Candidates, the Messenger 
wants to print you some cards, 

j  New lot just received. Prices j right. *■

I WANTED—Young men, we 
! have the contract to furnish op- 
i  erators for the new railroad un- 
I der construction from McKinney 
j  to points in New M**xioa Posi- I tione guaranteed. Noteik accept
ed for tuition.

i T e l e g r a p h  C o l l e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

WF, ARE authorlwid to announce 
S. C. Spence as a candidate for 
constable of precinct no. 5, sub
ject tothc action of the democrat
ic party; Mr. Spence is now 
serving in this capacity, having 
been appointed by the Commis
sioners Court to fill an unexpir- 
od term. He has made a good 
rr/cord since his appointment, 
end if elected, will no doubt con
tinue to made a good ofleer. He 
respectfully solicits yoar vote.

iMrtiritlM rfM  unpe.

Our Foreign Immigration Of- 
floe. No. 2806 Meohanio Street 
(oomer o f Tremont], Galveaton, 
Texas; In oharga of Mr. J. E. 
SohelUng, Foreign ImmlgmUon 
Agent, la now equipped for Uta 
handling of all matters pertain
ing to Foreign Immigration.

Mr. SohelUng wiU give Special 
attention to the flliing of orders 
for labor from the "H ome-Sees- 
E»8" arriving Oalyeston on each 
ship. Orders placed with him 
should stats the number wanted, 
the kind of work, and the wages, 
with n statement of tbs eoet of 
board, eta

D. J. Price;
G. P. A  T . A ., L  A O. N. R. R.

PALE8TIME, TEXAS.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an <dd 
and weU known reeident of Bluf* 
ton. Ind., aays: " I  regard Cham
berlain's CoUe, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Ramedy as the ve iy  best 
rsmedy tor bowsl tronbls, I 
maks this statsmsnt afksr 
having used the the remedy in 
my family tor several year*. I 
am never withont it. lU a  reme
dy la almost sort to be needed 
before the sommer is ovsr. Why 
not buy it now and bs prapared 
for sttob an smsrgeney? Fbr 
aals by B. R. Ouios A Son/

Lnst Friday nftsmoon Eflkbart 
Ball Playsrs mat Qrspsland's 
tsam, on tbs lattsrs ground, in n 
match gams of baU. Elkhart 
playsd baU; OrapMand playsd— 
—and ths soors stood 80 to 8 in 
favor of Elkhart.

Cans
"Several years slnos my lungs 

ware so badly affected that I  had 
many hsmqrraees-t’^

wood, Ind. " I  took
rsakment with several physicians 
without any benefit I then start
ed to take Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, and my lungs are now as a 
bullet. I recommend it in nd* 
yanosd stages of Iu m  troubles." 
Foley’ s Honey and Tar stops ths 
cough and heals ths lungs, and 
prevents ssrions results from a 
cold. Refuse substitates.

Carieton A Porter.

Bill Johnston came up Tuesday 
to accompany his mother, Mra. 
W. S. Johnston, to Houston 
where the will visit her daughter 
Mrs. J. M. Parry.

Mrs. Julia Wright is very ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J.B.Lively. Her children,Messra 
Jot and Henry Wright and Mra. 
Robertson of Palestine and Mrs. 
Sullivan of Perciita, are hers at
tending her bedside.

A  man who is in perfect health, 
so he can do an honest day’s 
work when neosssary, has much 
for which he should bs thankful. 
Mr. L. C. Rogers’, of Brauchton, 
Pa., writes that he was not only 
unable to work, but bs couldn’ t 
stoop over to tie hie own shoea 
S ix  bottlec of Foley's Kidney 
Cur* mad* a new man of him. 
He says, "Sueesas to Foley's 
^Ohitteg Curs." CarletonAPortsr

Orapeland Messenger and Gel 
veatoa 8 * m i-w ^ y  News, il.86. 
Suheoribe today and he up-to- 
date, '

T,ewis Sory left last Friday for 
Temple, O. K., where he has n 
position until September, when 
be will return to enter school.

Ineeda Laundry  

...A oeiicy ...
Ik s  la s t Is a a iry  Is  tfcs l a s A .
I  have the agency for the 
Ineeda Laundry of Hous
ton. Baaket leaves every 
other Wednesday night 
Bring me your waahlng 
and have It done righ t 
A ll work IS guaranteed....

Carl Sory, Ageat,
Ai MVlViM «  fW H n  BfVf VWV

(

Anial Regatta
AtOalvestM i

Jne 14 am 14
Allk iiida of boat 
races, motor,anx- 
iliary, l a u n c h ,  
yacht scull, tug 
snd sslling boats,
concluded with ease

Aqiatic Pageait
of decorated boats 
and fire works on 
on the beach.

Low Bxoarsioa Rates Vial 
tfaal l fGNkR

See agents for 
psrttoalsrs or ad
dress, D. J. Price,

G. P. A  T. A .
P rIa * * ' •

, V

Jno. Shipper, who has been 
holding down a railroad position 
at Allenfsrm, cams in Sunday 
and will visit Us brother, Georgs, 
swhila John has bean ia ill 
hsslth tor ssvsrsl months snd 
thinks ths rsst will bs bensflolsl.

■sw ts  lie a k  so a C s id .

It may be a surpriss to many 
to learn that a severe oold osn be 
completely broken up in one or 
two day's time. Ths first symp
toms of a oold are a dry, loud 
cough, a profuse watery dis
charge from the note, and a thin, 
white coating on the tongue. 
When ChamMrlain’ t  cough rem
edy is taken every hour on the 
first appearance of these symp
toms, it counteracts the effect of 
the oold and restores the system 
to a healthy condition within a 
day or two. For sale by B. R. 
Guloe A Son.

R0BERTCA5KEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTBL

HOMNO RASORS 
A SFe CIALTY, t i

C h a iiib e rla iii*fl

There is no need worrying a- 
long in discomfort because of a 
disordered digestion. Get a bot
tle of KODOLFOR DYSPEPSIA 
and see what It will do for you. 
Kodol not only digests what you 
sat and gives that tired stomach 
a needed rsst, but la a oorrsativs 
of ths grsatett sffioisnov. Kodol 
rsUsvss indimstion, dyspepsia,

fialpitation of ths heart, flatu- 
enos, and sour stomsoh. Kodol 

will make your stomach young 
and healthy «|gaio. You will 
worry Just la ths proporUon tfiat 
your stomach worries voo. WTor 
ry means the loe^ of atolty to do 
your best Worry is to bs imrfd- 
ed at aU ttOMa. KodM wAl I f ta  
tte  worry oat o l y o tr  
8 ^  by Carlatoo A PMtar.

The OUldren’a FawMita
Oongba; Oolda, Oroup and* 

Whooping Ckmgfa.
TMi rMMSjr la (MMHN lot IM ea ia faw  

a lars* part o l die drlUaeS le r t iT T l a *  
alwa/a ba 4»paaM  apoa, It eoalate a* 
ofilaaa or otkW haraual orac aad aaaa w  
■Ivaa aa aaaSMUr to a ba^ aa to aa aSa*
Prlo* 90 eU; Lata* Oise, BO OM.

-'-'4

Cream VermifuCT
HI Haamai

w e i
IIHEH

bvaa
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